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Fords On Top
■ When Willard Game is Fin

ished Saturday; Score of 
40-42.

■ Local Tetm .V<mm out WllUrd. 42 
. tB -40.

Tb» Su«i«I ud R«]rBoUa rsri Bu- 
Int BaU T«ua playod a faM. %od 
tertona same at WUlard ton Saiar 
dar Dlgbt vhen tbey met tSe Willard 
T. U. C. A. The game vaa rather 
leoBiy played bat waat at a toat clip. 
WlBard made rapid aabatltatlou 
irbea UAtr plarera becase wtodad 
Bsing a total of atoe men. Tba iScai 
groap waa limited to aU by aecea 
aity. NeUher team bad a big lead at 
aay Artbe end of the Ural bait 
the Bcore waa 38 to 27 in taror ol 
WniYd. Rhine began tbe third ooar 
Uir Ify alipplog in three ebort abola 
for Plymouth and the Porda tooT the 
lead and held it. Wiltord ataged a 
«p«it at the cloae of tbe giunf but it 
WM not quite auceeeatul.

PlymeuUi Porde—43
Q P Pte.

U Becker, rf 1
fi. Becker, !f.____________t i
Rhine. If.________________I (
UOand, c._______________ B .!
Sbeeiy. Ig._______________0
Blackford, rg. . ____ 0

Willard Y. M. C. A^-40 
W^r rt.---------------------1 .

Bebn tg._______________t 0
Tbla game waa followed by e one 

elded tUt between the pioneer Rnb- 
bar Co'a OirU team end tbe Arthur 
Leather dooda Oirla'from Canton Is 

• which tbe Wiltord glrle won by a 
large margin. One would aatoralty ex- 
feet that tbe BuMwr Oirla woald 
have more bon&ee than the Leather 
QMe.

Tbe Plymouth Porda wUl play the 
, MMfletd Blot Jaektta attte Priapd* 

in ITananeld Tbuniay
erenlng.

Number 52
CiflL SCOUTS WANT DONATIONS

Since the American U>gioD haa 
mored ila quarters to tba new loca
tion orer Artbor Meyer's shoe abop. 
tt la neceaaary foi* tbe Ulrl ScouU to 
Hoek other rooms, for sereral reasons.

We are very fortunate in being able 
obtain the rooms over tbe AdTe^ 

Uar. and are now working to fix it 
up into a permanent borne for the 
iroop. -

anyone baa ebain. lablea. 
other furniture which they wish to 
donate or lent! to the Iroop we will 
bo glad to call for them a.«d will 
appreclato the help. A large 
would be a great help, and a coal 
Ktove. of the Round Oak. or a Blmlliar 
rarlety. u we do not Intend to put 

goa.
W'lil anyone haring such articles 

call Mrs. Seller at R-8t or notify 
some member of tbe troop.

Snow Falls
Moke It Ncces-sary for the 

Sleds and Sleighs to Come 
Into Action.

Shiloh Man
Dies at Age of 79; Lived 

And Died on Farm Near 
Shiloh.

Funeral Held
For Lester Opdyke Monday 

Afternoon; Deceased In 
111 Health Some Time. ;

Auto Wrecked
By A. G * Y. Train New 

Year’s Day at Crossing 
Near Town.

Lester Opdyke. age 62 years, diod 
at tbe family home oo the Shelby 
Road. Priday. Dec. 81. aftar a Ungaiy 
tng mneoa corarlng tbe past yeai 
ao.

Mr. Opdyke waa takea to ClerMaad 
a liUl* orar a year ago fbr treatBat 
.yS te w,m.ltai. bl, 
tmpnred. While not bedfast, bn saf- 
fared a great deal and bla condirlon 
waa not regarded aa critical until 
just preceding bU death.

Ha waa the aon ' bf Stacy and 
Katherine Opdyke and waa bom April

TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 
The flrel meeting of the New Year 

for the Twentieth Century Circle 
members waa held on Monday even- 
log. January 3. at the home of Mrs. 
Kirk Wilson. The topic for the even
ing was New Ebigland Poets. Mre. 
C. S. Walker gere an Intercallng pa- 

>n Reriy American Poetry. Mrs. 
K. L. Earnest told of the poets and 
poetry of Colonial times. Mrs. Kirk 
Wilson gave brjef sketches of Long
fellow. Whittier and other later poeu. 
During tbe eocto) hour, radio music 
and refreahmenta were enjoyetl.

The next meeting will bo held at 
tbe home of Mra. Harry ugk. Jannair

A miracnioua escape was again re
corded Saturday shortly after dinner 
when Hr. Valentlae Diehl and Mra. 
Loniaa Dencher emerged from a badly 
wreckad Jewett car that waa|t^ek 

‘ by a weatbonnd Northern Ohlb.train 
hi the eroaslng on the Penner road. 
Mr. Diehl auBered aerere cuU and 
bralaes about the bead while Mrs.

. Dencher received aeveral sprained 
Buaclee and minor scratchea.

Tboee who fathered at tha eceaa 
ot the accident state that it waa the 
guoat myaterlooa mishap ' they ever 
aaw. The two wheels ©a the right 
Mde of the' machine and the entire 
tight tide of the body were completely 
demolished, while the left aide of the 
ccr was terely damaged. Tbe fact 
that the eroaslng rtoei np to a point 
vhdte a ten foot embankment. ear- 
fmnde boUi aldee of the road aa weU 
aa a steep embankment on tbe track 

' flMkea tt a most dangerons point to 
be bumped by a train.

, Mrs. Dencher had been epending a 
tew days at the Diehl home and 
on her way to Plymonth fb get a bna 
for Cleraland when the mishap occur 
Md. Both Mr. and Mrs. Denchsr an 
tastlhc Tsry weU at the family hi

28. 1864.
On June 7. 1»05 be was united in 

marriage to Olive Hoilenbangb. who is 
tho sole Burvlror.

He was afnilaled wUh the Masonic 
and K. of P. Orders and waa a faith- 
ful member.

Service# were held Monday after- 
aoD at two o'clock from tbe Lutheran 

Church with Rev. Himes In charge, 
aaalsied by the Masonic Order.

Interment made In Creenlawn cem
etery.

Banquet: Held
At German Hotel by Shel

by Paper & Twine Co. In 
Honor of R. T. diappeU,

Last Thuroday evening tbe officers 
and employsM ot Tba Shelby Paper 
A Twine Co. held a banquet at the 
Sherman Honie. In honor of R. T. 
Chappell, who Is soon leaving for 
Callfomla.

Mr. Chappell waa employed as 
salesman, and was vary »•«
In the local organlxatloo. and in bla 
honor this banquet was held, that all 
la the orgaatoatlon might exppess 
tbalr regreU that onfortnaaU avents

IN CINCINNATI 
• Mr. Otto U Klaaal to to Clnriinatl 
<Msn ho will spend asveraPwaA 
WtiitiMM the horns of Mr. H. R.
■yhss.

MASONIC BULLETIN 
BldUsDd Lodgs No. Ml r. A A. M. 

moeta tad sad 4th Monday srealafs 
sCsaeh month.

. CHA8. A. BMDJ9L W. M.
i: ^ JOHN 8. fUMNO. Bac-T
I ^ ,- Plymonth Chapter Mb. lU R. A. M. 

ets trd Monday wvsntsc. ^ eneh

CHA& A. WTMR. H. P. 
JOHN 8. rLBMDfO. Bw'y. 

We cordially InvUe Ttelttng Masons

MA80NB ATTlKtlOM 
will be work In tke Bntbred 

dwree Monday oveiBtng,

‘*^0BABv A. SHLaiv V. M.

In hto Ufa have caaaad him to alter 
some of the plans hs had made, and 
to wish him woU la hto sew under- 
taktsg In the west 

Mr. ChappaU expreesed hto regret 
that ha waa compelled to leave the 
local company. In a way that they 
felt it waa aa alneers aa their regret 

be waa toavlng. Shalby Oloba.

BABY CLINIC JANUARY 1n^ 1827 
Tha cUnte tor wall babies will be 

held Tusaday. January 11th at t:D0 
o’clock in the Chamber ot Coma 
Booms. Dr. Shaffer and Mtoa Kelras 
wm he in charge.

Former Resident
Dies at Home of Daughter 

in Sandusky Tuesday Af
ternoon.

Mrs. Meliaea Gregory, age 82. a 
former resident of Plymouth, died 
Tuesday afternoon at tbe home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Gene Gregory at San
dusky. The deceased leaves to mourn 
her death, Mrs. Gene Gregory of Pjo 
dusky and Mrs. Umuel Hale of Ply
mouth. and one son WUItam Cain o< 
Shalby.

Tbe remains witl be brought to Ply
mouth this afternoon and taken ti 
home of Mrs. Hale where funeral ser 
rices will be held FYlday afternoon 
2;30 o'clock, with Rev. A. M. Himes ot 
the Lutheran Church In charge. Chan 
G. Mltler has charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Gregory was well knows 
this community, having spent a long 
number of years here, and her death 
will cast a gloom over a host of 
friends and acquaintances.

School Paper
to Be Issued by High School 

—Your Support is Need
ed in tills Matter.

A committee is now at work on 
P. K. S. PosL official organ of Tbe 
Plymouth Schools, and from reports. 
It will be a credit to tho staff, school 
and town.

The poraonnel of the staff Is 
available for this Issue of The Adver 
Usee;: but no doubt tbe advertising 
soUcitort will bo around within the 
next few days. When they call be 
rc-ndy to Uke a space In tbe paper. 

The Post witl be filled with school 
i-ws that will be laterestlng.to the 

public os well os the school children. 
Several feature stories have been pre
pared for this Issue.

The support of Ihe merchants will 
be needed In this venture and The 
Advertiser has contracted to print the 
paper at a very low figure. Let's all 
pull together and show what Plymouth 
CAN do. Other towns smaller than 
I'lymoulh are punlnB out a paper 
every six weeks for the schools.

LICENSED TO WED 
A license to wod waa toeued 

Harris A. Hllborn. 23. and Miss Mil 
dred M. LonU. both of Toledo. 
Hllborn waa a former Plymouth boy. 
residing here until saveral years ago 
when tha family moved to Toledo.

MEN’S PROGRAM AT
P. T. A. MEETING 

A special program by men la being 
arranged for tbe next Parent Teach
ers Msetlng which to to be held 7'burs- 
day evening January 18. There wlU be 

inelcal numbers Including a chorus 
t men and perhaps a abort play. 

8«pL Baq^ to In charge of the pro
gram astd It should prove Interoatlng 
to an. Tbe new membarehip plan srill 
be is operation by that time and tbe 
Work Committee will be ready to ouL 

tbeir prepoeed acUvlUes. . Keep
• m mlad. Tou win went to be

BOARD OP DIRECTOR’S MET 
The regular meeting ot Ute Board 

of Dtreetor'a waa held December Slat. 
Beporta ot Barnlngs and Dtoborae- 
mests ward aadstadetaUbyotnoars. 
Thq fegular sMM^aal dlvidand of 
4« SeeUred aa« a alee mmmbC ear 
rted to Proftt and Loos aceooL Of 
flem report that abmft |tS.SM to 
l^rteaanr fo dspostton as later

PAINFUL PALL 
Whila belgiBg the Amertean L< 

boys aMve their headqqaarters trom 
over Beekwtth'a eooteetloaery to the 

sa over the Myere Shoe end Har- 
naas shop ’’BUT Weohter slipped and 
ten Cron the top Undine et tbe stall 
war eft tbs Myars boildtBg to tbe slde^ 
walk, aerarety brotoiag hto right aide. 
Be «aa laU np itor aemal Bays, but 
toBov able to be eat ,
ABD IMP MMBTDBii

H. .N UTilic. a life long r.-sldent In 
the vicinity of Shiloh, passed away 

hl.« home Tuesday aftemooD at the 
age of 79 years. He is survived by his 
wife and seven chlldrei-. all of whom 

0 married.
Mr White has made hl^ home a 

farm Just south of town, wlllcll haJ- 
been In the White fnmiiy for g.-nera- 
llons. It is said that ho was bom 

the farm on wli'.ih he passwl 
away. He Is the lost of a largo family 

White was well liked in 
neighborhood and held tbe high ee- 

cm of many friends.
Funeral arrangements were 

: completed Wednesday morning.

The younger set around town are 
enjoying tbe snow this- season to tbe 
fullest. This Is evidenced by Ihe nuB- 
ber^f children and youngsters

be seen coasting on the bllloldea. 
occasionally tbe "snowboUiog" 
Although weather reports la- 

dit-atc a storm, it Is probable
that another snow con l>e expected, 
followed by a freeze. Several plaeee 
near town are Ideal for skating sad 
should a solid freeze come within* tbe 

few days the youth of tho town 
will Indiilui) In this phase of winter 
sports. Some of tbe young blood ol(lbe 
town have purchased skiis and It to 
rumored that lessons will begin soon.

Sleds and sleighs are coming into 
service and if the stiow continues to 
fall It Is likely that more of them wUl 
be seen. The state highway depart- 
meni ha.i been rendering unusual serv 
vice this year In keeping (he iwiw 

, highways clear of the snowdrifts, but 
there are many by-roads ihai are aP. 
most Impassable.

Many of the older inhabitants wltb 
a “weather eye ' say (hat this Is aa 
ld< J u!:i<T and that the outlook for 

If f-w weeks arc good.
('hIMrfii should be warned ot tbo 

•langers »r cuastlng oo the traveled 
thotoiighfiire.H. und every precaution 
should he (liken to prevent a fatal ac
cident.

TO RENDER MUSICAL AT TIFFIN

The Presbyterian Choir haa 
asked to render a Musical in 
tbe leading churches of Tiffin, where 
Mr. E. E. Dalduf directed tbe Choir 
several years ago. The choir bos 
coiueated to_ accept Uie invitation 
and will redder a moslcal at 
some time this winter.

COUNCIL ELECTS
NEW CO.MMITTEES

Quits Business
After Five Years; Owing to 

III Health Miss Taylor 
Closes Store.

.Miss Elnora Taylor, who has con
ducted one of Ihe best dry goods store 

this BocUon of the sute. bos closed 
the doors of her store here and will 
retire from active business owing to 
ill health. Tite remaining stock was 
sold to a firm at Republic and will be 
moved there.

Mies Taylor, during her business ca
or In Plymouth, made many friends, 

ard patrons of the store will regret 
very much her absence In Plymouth. 
The Taylor store bod a wide reputa
tion for having one of tbe finest oi- 
sortmenla of dry goods ever known In 
a smal town, and patrons always felt 
confident when ihey shopped there.

It le not known who will occupy tbej 
store room where the Taylor store was 
located. M'ee Taylor will make her 
home in Tiro for a while, and perhaps 
later, move to Plymouth.

; Tiffin

Schools Resume
Activities After Brief Holi

day Period; Majority of 
Students Show Results.

After a ten-day vacation for the 
Christmas Holidays the public schools 
bare again resumed activities and alt 
cloases are now running on schedule. 
Superintendent Berry and his staff 
have mode on excellent showing and 
It Is predicted that the ending of the 
first semfMter will bring to a close a 
successful period for the majority of 
the pupils and students.

The teaching staff and the children 
all report a very delightful time dur
ing the Holiday season and are now 
ready to settle bock down to the 
school studies.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mr. Fred Butard. a former reeldent 

of Plymouth, but who haa been located 
In New London for some time, has ac
cepted a position with The Fato-RooL 
Heath Co., in the brick machine do- 
parimeni. Mr Butard has bad consid
erable experience as manager of va
rious works and no doubt he will prova 
very efficient in this capocity vrlth tbe 
local company.

EXCHANGE BURNS 
The North Fairfield telephone ex

change burned down Monday night 
about U SO. a total loss resuUIng 
from tbe Mate About 277 phones were 
put out of commission. A truck from 
Norvralk was colled to the fire but 
war. unbblc to help as such a head
way had been gained by the blase. 
Tbe exchange was housed In tbe Up 
pert building.

PURCHASES FARM
Hr. Clifford Sourwtne of Trux street 

,as puroboaed tbe^ 7S acre Mellick 
Farm aitnated about one mile eouib 
of Doyle'a Corner on tbe elate road 

Manafleld and about IH mtlee 
south of Sbllob.

He' exp«U to move unto hie new 
property eometlme tbU epring.

TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 
miaa B. HaUer, well known to tbe 

town as "Doc." will celebrate bla 
birthday Tueedey. Jon. 18. Doc soys 

waa. bom to IWO at Canton, OUo. 
has eerved tbe public as delivery

man for the Ajaerfean Ballway ftt- 
preae (pr a number of yaar*. Durtag 
wtotar aad aunmar "Doe'* and 
“HoDay Bae~ eaa ba MM toektoff 
aftar the totaeato 9t tbe ee—any.

NOTICE
I persons wishing to purchj 

dog laga. con do so by calling at the 
Peoples National Bank. $1.00 extra 
charges will be charged If tags are 
not purchased before Jan. 20.

“watch;jieetiiig
The Junior Aid of tbe Presbyterian 

church held a very Interesting, wide
awake watch meeting, at tbe manse 
on Naw Year's eve. After the bus- 
toeea meeting, a New Year program 

rendered. Ruth Baldnf and Clar- 
Beamer directed tbe music and 

Binging. Raymond Steele. Ollle CUne 
and Sletbe Steele directed the other 

:tol ectlritlee. Suddenly the clock 
tbe mantel reaUnded «\Vry one 

that tbe calendar had changed, from 
im to 1987. os ellently as tbe falling 
■BOW Bakes.

Before taking their departure 
home, tbe members ot tbe Junior Aid 

I eemd a wbolesoma bteaktoat
(it wat now breaktaat time) ot pea- la(e end ) 
cakes and motoaeea. which each one taken at tbe Pem 
mjcgyi to hto till oapeetty. uttt Jammey to.

The monthly and first meeting of 
Ihe New Year was held by the rlUage 
council Tuesday night and aeveral 
matters received attention, ineladiag 
the granting of a franchlHe to the Ohio 
Power company after certain alter
ations bad been mode in tbe original 
fraacblae which waa presented somo 
time ago.

New eommUtces. for the eqsotog... 
year wiA 4»{k>inted and are ea fSl-'' 
lows:

Fire and police—Ritter and Brum- 
bock.

Brlnkerbotf Fuad—MePadden and 
Ritter.

Finance—Brumback and Snyder.
Streets—Wentz and VanWagner.
Rest Room—Snyder and McFaddcn.

JUNIOR BOOSTERS RENDERED 
FINE PROGRAM

The Junior Boosters of the Pree- 
bytcrlan church rendered a pleasing 
New Year program at the Sunday eve
ning service. January 2 "ChrisUnaa 
In Many Lands ' as told around tbe 
Camp Fire was enjoyed by each boon- 

The occasion was one long to be 
remembered.

Birthday Held
By People’s National Bank; 

23 Years of Service to Ae 
Public.

This week the People's National 
Bank are celebrating their 2Srd an
niversary and are receiving numeroim 
eongrataUtlons over tbe enccesa thin 
Insiltatlon haa made. A good and con- 
•ervative record was made this year, 
and about $80,000 waa paid to depoaft- 
ors In InteresL

The bank was eaublished In 1M4 
vrlth H. J. Wlllment os president. R. H. 
Nlmmona. vlce-prealdent. Jno. I. Beri- 
man, caabler and J. G. Nlmmons. book, 
keeper. R. H. Nlmmona |ls now the 
preeent bead of the bonk, while Mr. 
J. E. Nlmmona Is cashier.

A slight change Is being made to 
the lobby of the building, which wUI 
make a plaaatog effect.

1 tbe present officers aad per- 
■onael of tbe baink are being commend
ed for tbe record made tbe paat yenr.

NOTICE
Huron County taxea. Plymouth V»-
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TCLEPHONS M 
Svtoeiiptloii'Rata*. 1 rr. -

AOVCRTItlNG RATES 
Cmtaartaa tt.Od: <^rda of Thaaka 

M«. parabta in adraaca. Waat Ads 
-sra ehanad tor at !« par word. mlsL 
nwa tSe. Notlcas and raadan tPe a 
JM. cash with COPT. Dtsplar mtes

A tour Abro^

ENTER 1927
Uacla Sam should baro a protp^ 

SNM roar In 19T7 unless alt slRnsJaU. 
Ws Is the riew of the leaden In the 
hssInTii and Indostrial world. The 
Anodatad Press recently made a snr- 
awjr of the sliuatton and the reanlU 
Aew that everywhere conserratlTe 
Americana are optimistic about- the 
Immediate future.

DENMARK 
It la Sonday nlsht la a little town 

of* 4.000 tnhabltanu and I am inlled 
to alaep by strains of music floating 
from tbe dance ball on the roof of 
my hotel. The dance halls. 1 am told, 
close at IS o'clock, .foclal standards 
vary with the a^pted customs of 
nations. The Dane saye Sanday danc- 
las Is a.bsrmlass dlTerslon tret ho 
condemns la unqualifled terms 
Sunday baseball game/ and prim 
flihu. The BttsUshman drinks with 
Impunity st sMswalk bars a 
church belU across tbe street are 
Hng people to worship, but taughs at 
our Puritanical Ideas on civic vii 
But moral standards among both
Dai^ a
Sunday dancing and Sabbath drinking 
may not be quite so bad as some of 

Judge Cary. cbalrm>n of the V. 8.jibe moral tapee# In the social Ufe of 
Iasi rnranrallnn Harlared that while'the American Of today.start Corporation, declared that while 

M one can be certain about tbe fu
ture. there Is no reason why prosperi
ty during the coming year will he se- 
rloealy interrupted.

Continuing, be declared that "if 
II be seriously diminished

Small Town Life In Denmark 
I was aroused from my slumbers 

early this morning by the patter of 
wooden shoes on tbe pavement below 
my hotel window. Loking out I saw 
streams of laborers—both male and 
female—pouring toward factory 
Odd. The mUe town of Odder is a

Earing tbe coming year It will be the 
taalt of ourselves and not the fault of 
uutural conditions or the lack of con- ^

..d r.lr b, tb. ollJm.rk. >bd .. I..'. .« Ih,
K^„n=l Aamb.J.lr.Uo.. b..ki.rou.d to the

Th. o,uol.c,on,r. b«. tb.lr pttb
o, . .ood o. a, t.eu ^

Mat lod,.lo- !• ooorallb, .. . bl,b
nl. of orodooiloo: tb.t a,,™ >. jm ^ „

~o.y .1 rooam.blo r.to., tb.l „ . „„„,lon.. It. oobbl«l
people arc contented and there arc 
gradually fewer labor dlaturbancea.

wminm Green, president of the 
American Pederatlon of Labor la like
wise optimistic about 193? and

’ streets run in serpentine courses In 
many dlrectlou. ito public square 

‘ la flanked on all aides by buHtness 
houses, one and two stories high. 

' Some are modern, others carry the

j;;: rr^rr .=“pr
toMI. tbdMIOO 1. Ib. bb t tbbt __ ,5s.X"rA“fb“c7rr,.s -- -

''that so completely have the commnii-
• , b«» db..r.dltM th.l-U WIU b. .„,o,,.„.d .Ido.

‘ walks are narrow and Irregular.

‘ In a small place 20x40 feet only two 
I* clerks were employed—a man and a

than iwo-thlrds of the bgnk's stock 
la ownsd by rarmers and the bank is 
coBtroUed by farmers. Last year lu 
net profits were 90 percent. -How Is 
thlsr I enquired. "In my country 
the merchanu and small manufactur
ers are the depositors and tbe farm
ers are the borrowers. Here I find 
rondltlons reversed." A frown cross
ed Mr, MuchlUch'B face. He did not 
undersUnd and I expUlaed. U was 
with difficulty that_ bo graspel the 
banking slluaUon in America. He did 
not comment but he wondered, 
was feeling his way. “Over here we 
could not exist under such condi
tions.” ho countered. "The farmers 
are our most valuable customers. It 
Is from them wq get the money we 
lend to the merchant and manufuc- 
lurer. Oh, yet. land values slumped 
in 1920. Land that sold as high as 
917S an acre sold, when deflation 
came, as low os 9100.00 Men who 
sold St high priias on deferred par- 
menu pledg^ their mortgages and
___ they had to redeem or protect
those mortgages they found Ibero- 
Bolvea In financial dIffIculUcs. Banka 
that rediscounted many of these mort
gages found themselver In deep wat
er. Thirty out of the 300 banka In 
Denmark suspended huslnees; 
were complewly wiped out and the 
remaining 20 merged with other banka 
11 It had not been for the farmer tn 
that crisis conditions might have been 
much worse." V- MuchUtch leaned 
back in bis heavily uphoUtered chair 
and bit viciously at the end of a big

log spirt. "What part dM cooperation 
play In this crlsur Mr. Muchluch 
shot me a quick gUnce. leaned over 
tbe Uble and assumed an aggressive 
atUlure. then his expression changed 
and he laughed a good naOlred laugh, 
“Why. U saved us. We could not get 
along without coopernUon, U la tbe 
lifed>lood of business In Denmark. 
What does the merchant think of co
operative marketing? He thinks 
enough of It to back it to the limit. 
His prosperity depends on the pros- 
parity of the farmer and the Danish 

B to have nothing to do official- tlons across the woler are showing farmer could not prosper adthoul cfr
^ with bolshevism. visible signs of improvement. Alt of'operative marketing. No danger oi

There was a great outcry against them are looking forward to better offending him. Ho does not loo w
(hM policies from the imemaUonal- days In 1927 and most of them feel much favor on o<«iporaUve buying.
Ma who declares that the principles that they have rounded tbe comer 
wore short sighted and that they and come from the shadows Into the 
vould result Id the disintegration of sunlight.
■urope and the consequent Impovcr- it Is significant too that in many 

mt of the United States. European countries there la a general

Green

keep

Through the residence section 
streeu are narrow and crooked. Tbe 
miniature homes ore built close to the 
sidewalk and on tho window ledge of 
each you Invariably find a .box 
flowers. Beautiful flowers of nauy

less easy to impose on the workers In 
tte comjng year.

"ProspeeU are good." Mr 
Aeelarea la conclusion, "and 
loos should be planning i 
rtireest of this progress."

Tho prcdlctlona for a prosperous . va«>r ...Wrfitinns nowem. oeauiitui ituwors vi uwm,

trrt., 1= r«OT.r tro» ,ur p.n I. <>.. il.r.

-h,d. h.d bu, b,cr...

SSI.- r^rs.-,ss-rrrSbT s.,—
BO far os possible of ,,,u, flowing beards, '»

JD er-^ ^„rn America .40 years «
And about It all there Is an atmos
phere that acU as an opiate 

’ nerves of the tired American.

with withdrawal so tar as possible c 
the government from private enter-| | 
grtae. the adoption of a protective t 
HT and adherence to the time honor
ed principle of non-lntereference In | 
Um affairs of Europe, and a delera

tbe attic ot an agricnUnral treUdiag 
I cane across one of the first reapers 
and bindsru made In AnsHca. Ma». 
u'ractured In IMO It was a crude, 
clumsy looking machine built entirely 
of weed. Tbe macblne was bought

bbbb... .„bb„. «, u... ;;7„r.
light study the business tltltude patience ot a untenman

:h toward the oth«r and thua an-

tanslvo use ot rtactrte power per 
workman and high wages which ra 
srtt from laige output per woriMr: 
hays Uereoaed consumpUno per la- 
dtridual beyond that of any natton 

the world.' ■*Two-hy-<our'' Indtia-

alyse the Danish system of co«pera- 
atlvs farming and marketing which 
has given this natton a seat on the 
top of the agricultural world. I be
gan at tbe Odder Landbobank where 
I was mMt cordially received by the 
presldsnL Mr. Ad. Uucbltscb. Tbe 
Landhobaqk Inote the prefix "Land" 
sdBlch means agriculturel has s cap
ital of 600.000 kroner or 9196,000. 
with deposits sggregstlng 1.900,000 
kroner or $476,000. Us radlstmnnts 
were only 96.000.00 The bsnk's total 
reaources ran to nearly 91.000.000, 
Very UtUe of the money is borrowed 
by the'tsrmer. Tbe farmer doesn't 
need It.. He Is tbe depoiltor. The 
borrowers sre the merchanu
small town

■pent* It.

AMERICAN INDUSTRY
MAKES PROSPERITY

ManllOB Is seldom msde when 
"great cor^ratlon" reducea tbe price 
of lU eervlee or tu wares to the pub
lic, but if the price Ucreasee a penny, 
erery ertt-eceklng guardian 
"people's rlghu" fires up his hot-air 
bollere and hroadcasU the "crime" to 
the naUoB.
' Tbe foregoing eutement may be 
trifle exaggerated, yet it ezpreesee e 
condition which exieted la this conn- 
try. but which Is 
ing—dne to a better oaderstandlng by 
the people of taeu which apply to In
dustrial aeUvlty.

In a psriod of high prices such as 
hss exUted since the war. the General 
Electric Company has msde eight re
ductions in tbe price of Msxda lamps. 
Tbs Istest reduction took place Sep
tember 1. and amounted to eeven per
cent on the sUes.most generally used 
and approximately five percent on all 
types. ThU latest r^ucUon means 
saving to tbe public of approximately 
94,1)00,090 a yeer. Tbe prices on Has- 
(1a Umps are now 44 percent below 
tbe 1914 prices, ss compered with a 
05 percent Increase in the sveraga 
of other eommodily prices since the 

’. Only an organisation constantly 
Improving manufacturing methods 
and suadardUlng and slmplltybig 
production, could make such reduc
tions In the face of Increaaed cost ot 
mateiiala and labor.

Prosperity in tbe' United Slates Is 
mainly due to industries of this char- 
:<cler, which, by mass production.

limited production and low wages, 
never would have aecured auch proa- 
perity as we now enjoy.

A PETITE DOLMAN SLEEVE
FOR THE PETITE MISS

666
Cold*. Grippe, Flu, DenSiM,

ml-dolman eleeve la very sult- 
>r the seml-grown-up young 
Not only Is the armhole not 

but (he '
from tbe elbow down. Is loose flltli 
Instead of very enug. Plalu are

Itself, 
ing

_____ ....................... . In-
aerted in the skirt to give (he neces
sary fullness for tbe seUve younif 
miss. Canton crepe, crepe Roma and 

’ tho similar crepe materials 
9 used for this dress, the 

ng of contrasting 
. - tltchln

crochet sUk. The wide belt with ... 
flowing ends adds another yonthfui 

ich 1. ■ ■

It kills ths serms

SPECIALI
BIfl Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular eZOOO Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
B«8t DentUtry

Geld Crown 22-K ^

arldge Work XX, J
ss lew as X

FILLINGS .... S1A0 UP 
Painisss Extracting...Oss or Hsr- 

' Ian Method
Writun QuaranUe Given. Com

plete X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

63>/t N. Main Cenal 1672
Hours 8 to 8 Sundays 10 to 1 

MAN8FIELD..O.
Work compIsUd asms day lor out 
of town pstlsnla. Phone or writs 
for appelntmsnL

The reauIU have proved. that the demand for tbe adaption of American 
MtlnnalisM were rIghL America Is methods of business organisation and 
tbdny generally prosperous and the procedure. Brldenlly a graat many 
fatnre. so far as we can see. Is a Europeans know a good thing when 
bright one. Nor has Europe been de- they see It. even If our own Intena- 
gtroyed. On tbe other hand, the ns tioiislistB do not.

Larro, Egg Mash
makes hens produce more eggs and more profit 
We hae proved this statement by tests covering a 
period of over three years, and hundreds of cui^ 
tomers have verified our .tests by actual exper
ience. Their letters giving results are in our 
files.

TTie verdict is always the same—Largo Egg 
Mash always produces more profit. RIapidly in
creasing demand is further proof of unusual merit

Further every sack of Larro is alike and will 
produce uniforTn results. Every poiiltryman 
knows vriiat this means.

START TODAY ON LARRO EGG MASH

ThePlyi I I Mil Elevator

percent co^iperstiih 
when It comes to selling.*' interest 
rates in Denmark sre low. The rete 
Is five percent on flrit-clsss colUter-
J. As the vslue of tbe colUlersl de-
Teases the Interest rule Increases. 

Ameriesns In Odder sre ss rsre 
Eskimos St the oqunlor. Tbe new* 
of my day in the Ireok. I think, bnd 
been brondensted. People on U 
sireeU turned and sUred si us.

room St the hotel that night 
turned to my imvellng companion 
and remarked: "8sy, old lop. if that 
bank should happen to be robbed to
night we would have to Ue here In 
JsU the rest of our days." My com
panion psied to tbe gUls.

The Yankee's Footprints 
The Danish system of forming and 

mnrketlng Is fifty yearn ahead ot Am
erica's bat Amertcea farm mochWery 
forms a vitn^ port of the ogricnltBrol 
ate of this Uttle nation. Oo evory 
form Is found Improved Araerlcoa 
fim moohinery. Asked why be does 
not boy the cheaper farm machinery 
mode In Bnglnnd and Germnny the 
Dene wlU teU yoti that he wonU the 

It le more economical to buy 
higher-priced American mochln- 

pay the freight ocroee the 
He dsee American ' plow 

stocks. American ploy points and 
binders. Ahseriemn harvesters end 
respera. ta eut-ef-the-wny plecss one 
discovers many Inierostlng objecte. 
Once while rooming around rtml 
BagUnd I dog up out ot on old tfoa- 
bound chest, In e modest UtUe church 
In ea tsoleted town shunned by tM^' 
Ists, the merrUge record of Ceptnln 

of the Mayflower, 
to Mery Bventt. Tbe MBgllahmmi 
did not etthrti much Importance to K.

The Joke Is On Those
Who Do Not Believe in Them

YOU HAVE PROBABLY MET PEOPLE 
WHO TOLD YOU THEY DID NOT BE
LIEVE IN USING “WANT ADS’ WHEN 
THEY HAD SOMETHING TO-SELL.- 
RENT, OR EXCHANGE.

ice^boW 1And having learned fro mes 
promptly and exactly a Want Ad baa answer
ed yoor needs, you, too, can appreciate the 
fact that the joke is, by geor measure, upon 
those who do not use a Went Ad to save time 
and effort Any day and eery day you can

Place An Ad By Phoning 59

Tbe Plpiouth Advertiser
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ATrSNOSOAMB Sbt IomS h«r ehareh ud wu « Mtk-
Thomu, Rlelurd «n(J Robert Ruck- ful und derotud mrasber and thonck 

Kdward Bnunbacb. and Doaald * <•« T«an «u unable to at-
llaminan EM Buabey

FARMBRS' INSTITUTC 
Tbe lOtb annual (annera’ InaUtute 

lob proaeleea to be one of tbe
beat.

We call Bpaeial attantloo to ^our
tkera. C. R. SnTder of Buej- 
dm. N. yand Mra. N. W. Kyle of DeSance. 

Botb cane (Uckly recommended 
•tale otneiala Our county apei 
t>r. B. R. Barrett on Wedneeday pjn..
a. 8. Nall Wedneeday erenlns and 1. 

. a Ollkey. county ageot. TImradny

Ur. iohn Hovard. county aaditor. 
and Mr. A. L. Allen, coanty aureey- 
or. will apeak on Thuraday attemoon, 

I and good roada.
Wklle a good atundaoee la deafred 

at all aeaatona. we call your attention 
r to tbaae taat two epeakera

aa time will be giren for t
The Mlerulnment wUl be fomlahed 

. largely by tbe ecbool, making It truly 
n eommnntty erent in which everyone 
la Intereated.

ThU coramualty cannot proaper on-

pupUa will be merited in aeveral sub- 
Jecta. receiving 90 or above aa an av
erage.

Beginning with tbe aeeond eemea- 
ter. tbe Junior High ecbool will uae 
the merit and demerit aystem. Tbe 
pnrpoae of the plan la to allow
Junior High to becoma a part of the

WATCH NIOHT A 8UCCB88 
Tbe Metbodiat church school room 

preaented a very beauUfuI and boo- 
pttable appearance for tbe gueeta at 
(be “Wateb” meeting Friday evening. 
Tbe room bad been tnnapoaed from 
lu nautl nombeneaa into nn Inviting

I orgnalsntton inct ne rap
idly aa adviaable. main ob}ect
of the organlaatlon U to pass all pu-
pita by aubiecta from tbe 7th grade

e caae In the Tend 8 gradibaa been 
heretofore.

Tbla week end will be a buay one 
for both beaket-ball teame. TMday 
evening both teama play Madlaon 
townablp at tbe Beat Manafleld BuUd- 

Then Saturday evening Croat-

had decorated It with potted planta, 
cut Bowera, rocking ebairs and a ra
dio. The baaement was given to tbe 
young people where games were en- 
loyed and light refreahmenU ware 
serv^. At eleven o'clock Rev. L. A. 
McCord delivered an appropriate ser
mon which was well received, 
midnight tbe ringing of the bell an-
«ou»»d lo 1K7 „„ it. L...
Much of the honor for this 
ful meeting belongs to Rev. and Mrs. 
McBroom.

back tbe InsUtute. sehoola. chorcbi 
bualneaa man. farmen. all. and make

boys teams on our borne floor. 
This promises to be a very fhat game 
aa CreatUne boast two go^ baakst- 

111 teams.
Rev. McBroom bad charge of chapel 

exerclaes la tbe ^Junior and Senior 
,, High school Monday morning, 
s! Tbe annual Farmers' Inalltute will

It a big auccesa.
COMMITTBB

SHILOH SCHOOL. NEWS 
Dr. H. Leo Taylor. lecturer, will ap

pear OB tbe program next Tuesday 
evening,-January 11, aa tbe third num
ber OB the lyeeum course. Dr. Tay
lor la a rapid and

be held In tbe audllorlam next Wed
nesday and Thursday, January 12-13.

New steel lockers have been order
ed for both bora knd girls locker 
rooms and will be here and ready for 

wkbln ibe next ten days.

VBR8C8 RCCeiVED 
The following Christmas verses de

scriptive of a new home were recelv-

living room, by artistic bands which

CLASS REUNION 
The annual reunion of the claas of 

•22 was held Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Lois Dick Moser.

There was only‘one abeent. Thoae 
preeent were Mrs. A. M. Desaom to be present
....................... „ _ . . . I, ..... __^..1 .u,-

Nevada Thursday evening to wit
ness a basket bull game at that place. 
Rerl Is coach of tbe Nevada tMun and 
altho spending the vacation with bis
pareou here, be is not a tblrker, and 
made tbe trip In order to be with bis 
leam.-

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord. Paster 

1st Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. 9. 
10 a.ra. Sunday school. R. R. How

ard. supt. The attendance has been 
keeping up fine through some Sun
days that might be caUed rather dis
agreeable. but remember that yon 
will count one more If you are pres
ent and it will add to the Interest of 
the school; and you will get some
thing that will do you good. Don't

son and a Chapter of Luke a day. 
Mighty Iniereating reading and prof- 
iUbtc'

.11 a.m. Morning Serrlco with ser
mon by tbe pastor "What Does the 
Epiphany of Christ mean to us to
day?" Every service from now until 
Easter will have a deOnite bearing 

that great occasion so you will 
all of them.

Lakewood. Geneva McClellan 
MansOeld, Elarl Bushey of Nevada, 
Mrs. Thelma Wlllet McDougal and 
Miss Margaret Bushey. A dainty 
luncheon was served at noon and a 
splendid dinner In the dventng. After 
dinner the members cxcbnnged pres- 
,cntt. and a social time was enjoyed 
by nil.

if you road this before Thursday 
evening at 7:30, don't miss the Union 
Prayer Service at this church in ob
servance of the Nation-Wide Week of 
Proyer.

and bis addresses are a masterly in- 
terweavlng of wit and humor, facts ed by a number of friends from tbe 
and sentiment. {gifted pen of Mn. Jesee A. Fenner of

RlB lecture ‘Give the Boy a Chance',Cleveland.
is Inspirational and carrlea with it an

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE 
T.-and Mrs. Ray Atwater 

from tfle Delaney farm
Rosie.

ATTENDS REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Fair and Mrs. 

Era Fair attended the Fair reunion 
which was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Fair of MansDeld

^.-an 
mi^ng 1

rakened sense of i I it's a modest house 
I street,

modest

tbs part of the parents for their boys _____ _______

“*’JllL"^eSmT«Uo“ wm'!T'hew‘?^i|Where the smokiHclond lifts and the 
Monday and Tuesday. Many of Ihe'

What Is a 
Diuretic?
People Ai« Lm^^Vttfawo/OoM.

‘C'VBRYONS kaowe that a lax- 
£/ ative stimulates tbe bowele. A 
Airetk performa a shstOer ftanctioo 
to tbe kidDcyt. Under tbe smahi of 
our modem life, our orgmis are apt to 
becocne tJuggisb and require asriet- 
ancc. More and nwre people are 
kanii&g to use Doan’s PUb. oc- 
easiocally. to fatture good cUmina- 
tlea which is so essential to good 
health. More than 30,000 grtteftal 
tarns have gives Doan’s signed ree- 

- - I. Scaredy a eomaiu*

It’s a chlldrdn’satreet. nil laughter and 
noise

Over bicycles, skates or akeea;
It bums with the voices of girls and 

boys
As Ibe hollyboeks bum with bees.

oitybuthesitsn
yotirna/gfihor/

DOAN’S 'Si®

WELDKG
NswRsdlatora-Alf

melees of eoree imtetled._ Weld any
thing but a broken hearL

SHEDBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old T,B Cut Bird

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendij PlDinliin{-Co.

1 all but country blue.

It’s a street that hw gone to the 
dogs—alas!

Aa every house of ue owns;
Our collies and terriers rompea maese. 
And litter our laadsenpe vritb bones.

It's a icbeerful strMU come aummer. 
come spring;

But now, when tbe snow-drifts rise; 
When tbe kindled logaononrandlrons 

sing
Their foreaUearaed melodies:

r streetWhen homecoming folk 
may see

Red wreaths in our windows bung; 
When every house has its shimmering 

tree;
Wbth tbe old Noeto are inng.

When it's Cbriatmaa time again:

lur bom^s
Qrowa overall of tu toys and dreams 
And of life’s high privilege.

We. are fain to share. ’Tbuugh we 
not bead

’The faiee to your heart’a desire.
As we would, today.—wtU you let ue 

send
This ray from our Christmas Bre.

DINNER QUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer enter

tained at dinner Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. 
S. 8. Holu of Plymouth and Hiss MIL 
dred Monnetle of Plymouth.

A Good
Reslution

We know of no better resolution one can make 
otiber than to start a {dan of saving during 1927. The 
old axiom tiiat a “Penny Saved^ fi Penny Made” is 
being manifest cadi day in all wall^j)! life.^ving 
is tbe first step to suoccm and the thought^ young 
man or woman will be well paid in later years. 
Come in today and let us explain our thrift plans.

pmy 4% on Time Depots

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

COMBINATION PARTY 
Wednesday evening Misses Faye 

Hamman and Leola Hammau were 
liosteaaee at their pleasant home east 
or lawn to the membem of tbelr 
church school classes. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Ramos are the Instructors of 
these claaaes. The house appoint
ments were auggesllve of the Chrlsl- 

aeaaon and very pretty. Games, 
puxzles and a variety of social pleas- 

added to tbe evening's entertain
ment. Tbe hosiesseit served a deli
cious lunch.

HOUSE PARTY
A delightful "watch" porty 

held Friday evening. Mr. and " Mrs

tend servteaa she did not faU to con
tribute to the activities of ibe church.

She passed away December 31. 
1928, aged 78 yure. 11 montha. 7 days 

Funeral services were held Monday 
January 3. 2:00 pjn. In the Shiloh M 
E. chorcb. coDducted by her pastor. 
J. O .Rhodss of the SheVr U. B. 
church. Intemani In Ihe Mt. Hope, 
cemetery. Shiloh. i

Mr. sad Mrs. Harold Nelson safT 
Mias Beatrice Nelson were gueMs sE 
Mr. and Mm^ C. D. Nslson. Sunday.

*Mr. and Mn. O. J. Gllger and dUS> 
dren of Rlcbwood. motored hero 
day bringing with them Mn. Hvmm 
and Mn. Eelgler who bad been vtalM- 
Ing there.

CHANGE OP ADDRESS 
Mn. Addle Noble was entertained 

1 New Teen Day by her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Marvin Howard,' 
and then went for an IndeBnlte time 
to Norwalk at which placa her ad- 

s wlU be No. 12. State etreet.

Miss Mary Farrell spent n 
days the past week with relatli 
Shelby.

Mias EUaabeth and Fraoklin 
left Monday afieraoon f 
College, after spending Uie hoUdsy 
vacation with their parents, Mr. aadi 
Mn. Lloyd Black.

Mr. and Mn. Rudy Rader went to 
Lorain Sunday to see Mn. Radtoli 
brother J. W. Burch who baa bM 
seriously Ul. At this wrlllag he to h»- 

' proving.
Charles Hamman was gt Newark sev | 
enl days this week on business.

Mn. Franklin is visiting friends in 
ColambuB.

Mn. George Wolever returned Sat
urday from tbe Clinic boepital In 
Cleveland where she bad a serious 
opention. Mn. Wolever is Improv
ing nicely.

Benton Opdyke of Ashland and Mn. 
Soda Kaylor attended tbe funeral of 
I.«ster Opdyke at Plymouth Monday.

Mr. and> Mn. Emmet Doyle and 
children of Colun

Mn. Florence HelUck and daaj 
Min MUdrwl were over Bunday g 
of friends In Shelby.

George Powell of Warren apest s 
few days at the home of James Oow-

Rev. and Mn. L. A. McCord and 
son, Ross, spent a part of Christman 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
S. G. McCord of Bryan Ohio, and Mon
day to Friday of last weok with Mka. 
McCord's parenu, Mr. and Mn. Paul 
P. Grindle. of Springfleld. Ohio.

Min Mario Noble of Shelby spent j John P. Kaylop enroute to Waat
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mn. 
Uoyd Noble.

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Holt* spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mn. Delphos 
Ferrell, the parenu of Mrs. Hultz.

CLASS OP ’23 MEETING
Miss Helen White of Mnnsfleld woa 

the gracious hostess to the else of '23

Point was royally entertained Friday 
and Saturday evening in Cleveland. 
Friday evening Thomas Coltman aiMI 
Chaunpey Crawford were his boats at 
a "watch" party and on Saturday ev^ 

.nlQK he was entertained by frlenda at 
Mr. ud Mr,. Ll,l. w.r.,,

guests New Years Dav of their grand-
PToni., Mr. .adMni. *"1 "*

{Cleveland were New Yean gnsata of
!uhll,hkh herd.™, T...d„ .tr. .“rr., S.

eraoon for their annual reunion. With 
games, music and a grab bag. follow
ed by a delicious dinner, tbe event 

a most happy one for those In at
tendance which were Mis* Elizabeth 
Bisler. Mias Dorothy Kaylor. Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Moser, Prank Patterson, 
Franklin Black, Arlo Willei and Roy 
Fiddler.

F. E. Ferret being host and hostess at 
their home. "Pleasant View," Thoae 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Haun, Dorcas, Roacoe and Orville 
Haun and Miss Margaret Bray. 'Games

OBITUARY 
Mnry Emma (Baldwin) Prom 

daughter of Harlow and Mary Bald- 
born January 2t, 18(8 In

Cumberland County. Pa. At the age 
of niieen (16) month* she came to 
Ohio, with her parents and seitlod 

Shiloh at which place she rcsid-

t Marion. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Waller Delancey ssE 
jaon C'liffoni of Cleveland called OB

Ml» Aolopl. Er.ln,.r,ot Mor.Mk.

*** Spencer spent Friday with bU motbor
Hr. and Mrs. C. C. Jacoby and fam-'at die home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

ily of Wooster spent Saturday at the j Firestone Mra. Fannie Firestone Is 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hgrry Jacoby.: ver>-111.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman and 
•n Dean of Cleveland spent their 1>ll- 

Idays with relatives and friends.

ed the remainder of her life.
V. On November l(. 1883, she was unit
ed in marriage to Wilson A. From of 
Coniar Hall,' Pa, No children were 
horn to thin union. She was the foJ-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor and 
Mrs. W. W. Hester were guests of 
friends at Clyde Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman of 
Shelby were Sunday guestft of Hr. and 
Mrs. Llyle Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devore of Sap- 
ria were guests of Mr .and Mrs. W. W. 
Kestcr Sunday.

Hr. and Mra. Robert Hagar at 
Rldgevitle. Ind.. Mias Jessie Hagar oE 
Columbus and Miss Zelda Hagar of 
Saratoga. Ind.. spent the holldara «t 
tbe Hagar borne on Prospect atrast.

and music were enjoyed after which ter mother to Bessy From who Is
luncheon was served.

MRS. PROM DIES 
Mra. Mary Emma From died at her 

home Friday afternoon.
Mrs. From was born January 
1848 in Cumberlain county. Pa., and 
came here with her parents when a 
child and has since resided In this 
community. She was a member <>f
tha Brethren church, and ber pastor. 
Rev. Rhodes of that church In Shelby 
conducted her funeral services. Mon
day afternoon at tbe M. B. church bf 
this place. Rev. McBroom assisting 
Her body was laid in ML Hope 
etery. Among those attending 
MiTlces were Harold Baldwin. Nlr 
and Mrs. Arthur Dewey' and son. 
Lewis Patterson. M. B. Hobn 
Mrs. Ida Light of Shelby, Walter 
Malone and Jerry Arts. ol I,ondoii. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldwin of Fay- 
ello. Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Shen
andoah and Jacob From of Plymouth.

REMEMBER THE CRESTLINE 
GAME HERE SATURDAY EVENING
THIS WEEK.

RETAINS POSITION 
WslWr Rader who accepted a po- 

sltloa on the poatofllca staff at Col- 
nmbns during the holidays Is contin- 
olng hto work there.

MOVINOS 
Hr. and Hre. Adas Wlllet moved 

from the Seaman farm to the Eaben- 
ahado farm, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

nan of Shelby. wlU move to the 
vacated farm In the naar fntnre.

CALLED HOME 
Mra. M. B. Mohn of Shelby, George 

White of Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
Harrison of Beltoma. R. I. (Hiamploa 
of Saaduaky aqd Dansal Bmpaon of 
PKtabnrg are at the bedside of R. N 
WhtU who to lylag la a coautoae corn 
dlUoB at bis home.

NSW BUSINESS VENTURE 
Lloyd Noble has reated the Rey- 

BoUs buUdlag sad nuaor aaya will 
Stan aa nptodats reataaraat it . 
ahon time. This to Ihe bnlMtag tof 
aierir naed aa a hoM sad wlU make 

T dMlnhla loeatloa tar that has-

the wife of Arthur Dewey of Shelby. 
In March 186(. she united with tbe 
L'. B. church in Shiloh, later transfer
ring her membership to Shelby. Ohio.

Hr. and Mrs .Karl Ranch and (laugh- 
r Martha Louise of Cleveland, spent 

the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gllger.

Landon Hamilton who spent the hol
iday vacation with bis parents at 
Braddock. Pa., stopped at this pUce 
Saturday and Sunday enrouie to Wit
tenberg college.

Rev. L. A. MeCkird and family waia 
entertained at New Tears dlnaae la
the home of Mr. and Mra. C. C. Swarta 
and family.

Eleanor (appearing at the door wttk 
a cat and a uucer of milk) "McrthniL 
when you lead a hone to drink da 
yon say, 'Yater the horaer" ^

Mra. Company: "Yes.”
Eleanor; "Well then, milk this oat.*

Our Many Years of Experience Enables 
Us to Arrange the Display and Other 

Details Necessary to Make 
An Attractive

SALE BILL
We are now ready to give quick seiyice on all Sale Bills and 

the Prio^^ill’pieas?YouP*"^*"***"**^

|Let Us Estimate on Your Bill

Stationery for the Farmer
We are making a Special Off^thislnondi to farmers who 

are in need of stationery. Orders as nnall as 2S0 envelopes and 
letterheads will receive prompt attention.

A Post Card Will Bring Complete Details and Samfdes.

The Plymouth Advertiser
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BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE! SACRIFICED IN THI5>fcLEARANCE SALE
A Remarkable Sale of Gloves

Former Valaes to $S,98 
lu this, U:c most womlerful vvoul of 
till- Bc;isi n. we offer real FVench Kid 
(Uoyes with fancy cuffs, in the most 
desirable styles that sold uj) to $3.95 
All new, clean stock

(Fabric Otores at $100)

$2.95
IN 8HBLBT » I* M 

"Kxeluhre But NolKxelashre But Not Bsponst?*”

f PHILIPPmE GOWNS
HAND MADE

Tills is certainly an outstanding value. Real 
hand ma<Ie gowns from the Philippine Islands 
in'such dainty, embroidered effects, in white 
as well as other dainty shades; sises cut full. 
Special

Only 2 to a OustosnM’ 1
January Clearance Sale Starts Wed. Jan. 5

$21
^29

No efforts have been spared to m^e this the greatest of our January Sales. We unloaded stocks 
of manufacturers who were vrilling to sacrihcc their profits—to wind up the year with small 
stocks. We cut the prices of our own stocks to the last penny. Such a combination could not but 

, bring an almost unparalleled galaxy of values. Shop and Save at Goodman’s Wednesday.

#1 ^Winter Underpriced
Four Big Money-Saving Groups for Thrifty Women and Misses

«39
«49

Th« price rednetloB on these coau !• unosuaUy 
larse. They are beanlllBity tailored of aueda! 
cloUi. boitvias and mixtures and richly lined with 
sUk an<^ crepe. Loxurlona fur cotiara and cuffs, entile stlteh* 
inff. In colon of sracklehead, taupe, wine snd-hrovn.

Throathout the seasou theee coaU sold tor much 
' more than ti*. They are of s'Jky high Instre pile ^ 

fabrics, trimmed on collan and cuSo with ae'ect 
furs of Beavar, Squirrel and ManchurUn Wolf '{Chlnete Dog). 
Many other fancy trims—gonteous ctSorLast.

Quality Is the keynote of these coats: and at $39 
their value la tar beyond the nsuall Made of:
One Luatroea and Bolivia and lavlahiy ‘trimmed 
with Squirrel. Beaver. Manchurian Wait (.Cbtness Doc) and- 
PiaUanm Wolf. In rich colon of black, brown, graeUehoad.

Soft, thick Venlie, gorgeoua fur trimmings 
fronts, collan and cuffs, cable stitching, iuet 
all Ibis can give you little Idea of the extraordlury ' 
beauty and quality of these coau. U is not too much to say 
that they are exceptional—at H9 of many doltan more!

$21

;$29

$39
jr%

'is*

■y$49

DRESSES
Surprise Valaes 

Wool Dresses 
Silk Dresses 

Satin Dresses
Georgette Dresses

$22ii0 loesses 
$19.75 Dresses 
$18.50 Dresses

ALL AT ONE mOE

Simple Miitsre Slops 
fi« S!oifii{

The new I. eoetum I. etc.. In
these entertainments were all Invent, 
ed. designed and built by Brush hlm- 
mU and are preawted by him only. 

ThU U an extraordinary attraction 
that will reealva tha approval 

tronbla in TEN mlnulaa by of tha audlance. Don't Corgat the 
0A8. Bridge out a surprla- 4*,*.

Bt of --------------------

next Sunday, U OJn. Bible school, 
10 a.m. with some of the eathuslaam 
carried over from last Sunday.

Toung People Oronp aervlcet Sun
day. % pjn.. % PJDB. and 7 p.m. “Coma

I amount of old wasu matter you 
■aver Ihonght was In your system 
Stopa that full, bloated feeling and 
makea yon enjoy caUng. Excellent 
tor chronic conetlpatlon. Adlertka 
works QUICK and deUghtfolly easy. 
KAnL WEBBER. DruggUt.

10 SLEEP 
Skli lteliE< Awfil

church will bold their first memlng *»*>• he may soon be able to re- 
of 19M la the Sunday school room.,"*"® ^ teaching force.
Friday, January 7. 7:30 pjn. Supper' Mr. Qlbaon was called to Norwalk 
aarved at B pm. Every lady of the,Wednesday to a meeting of paecorv, 
church ^ Sunday aebool will plan to hear a dlscntsalon of Methods for 
to be present i Church work. glv« by soma experts

----------------------- 'wljp wDt ptoa a aertas of such meet-
iImcthOOIOT EPISCOPAL CHURCH lags thru coming months. Re also ax- 

_ _ _ __ __ ________ ____ Jl W. H. Qlbaon, Minittsr ,poets to attend the Ohio Pastors Con-
Will he Found Entertaining “ >'”• • •>»>

Attraction. Monday, Jan. hm . ~uu t., d ““ “t «<i

Migic Show using SAXOL ealve her akin was heal
ed. Soxbl rellevea .. .
minute. Often In TWO days rash

17th, is the Date.
^sh the Great who for mora than 

a decade baa beea diUghUng Lycamm 
aad Chautaaqua andlencaa In every 
state to this vast domain, wtU mpke 
hto a»paa»Boa hart am MeaUr^Jt» 
tenory 17. at BamUto^Rgn. * 

While the programs be now presents 
are much more elaborate than any- 
thing haratofbra attampead, they are

aha could not sleep. Tout days attar
-----JL ealve bar akii

rellevea itching
run In 1---- --

appears and the
• aL For Sax_________________

e aad sooihaa the laOamed nkla.
........ n equal for aesama. plmplee or

ringworm. Baxol's INSTANT relief 
will surprise you. For sale at Web
ber’s Drug Store. No. 1

SPECIAL ANI
Udies Aid of the

Myers asat. Oeo. Hertbiser ireas.. 
Mrs. Brown teacher of primary. Mrs. 
Price asst. Mrs. Brokaw takes the 
plaoa of Mn Jodson. as tsaehar, upon 
his rasiginauon. The Board expired 
sorrow at hts foaling tt aaoaasary to 
rcalgn, aad gava a unanimous vote ol 
nppraeiaUoD for tha falthfulaams man- 
Ifaat thro (be yaars, with earnest

At Hie Chorches
tv. LUTHERAN CHURCH
'rev. a. M. HIMES, Paster 

Services for Sunday Jsn. 9,-1927. 
lb a-m. Sunday School.
11 am. Morning Worship. The Holy

I by that aame beauUful <
mnaement aad subtile humor that has Voong W<«an’s VlMloa-
aatabUshed the success and popularity “T Society. 
ot this Wonderful Man of Myslary- $:30 pm. Luther League.

.Ria unusually pleasing and mag- Monday January 10, at 7:10. the 
•atte patsMality. bis consumate mas- Annual Congragatfonal masUag with 
tmry of Us art comblaad with (ha report* from aU departments'of the 
■HHU Buaaar to which he perpatralaa church and elaeUon of otneara. From 
Mi elavar and faacinaftng daeapttddu 7:jo to, 8:00, the Orchestra wiH pre- 

■ I his parfor- geni'n g|
> tha moat unique of iu kind eongmtkinal maettog there wlU 

and him e favorite with the old aad be * soehBThour. All raemban of

The safe way tome

PiMeSBe /

sM^'ann

special mnaleal program. Attar 
the eongmtkina 
be a soetf hour, 
church should be present.

What Is yonr attaadaoea 
this yearT If. you oUended church 
sarrloa last Sunday, your record u 
1000 per cent If you did sot your re
cord la 000000000. Ton can bttog It op 
to 600 by batog tbara next Sunday 
Thla Is your only' chance to make a 
890 per caot gain to one day.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. Jsntfary 9. 1S27 

For an upward looking mind there 
are-no doll tlmao. Tour Ufa thde year 
will be rlob In propertlon that yon be- 
gin each day with right Intention an l 
iWly younelf wttb diligaaea to the 
task bafere Succaas and happl-

ar« not tnystagloae but simply 
tha rasuU of obadlaaea to divine law.

socially. Many were entartalaed away 
from town, while some enteriatoad 
friends from a distance. Now we ^ 
started on aaothar Naw Tear, and 
many stores are taking Invoice, 
wonder if It would not be praftuble 
for tbo churches, rather the MEM
BERS to take an Invoice of how they 
stand, not In relation to each other, 
bni to reuuon to God. tbeir obliga
tions In the ctaorcb and responsibility 
to others. We occaslonslly look 
reflection in a mirror. Why not stand 
off and look at our raSectlon In the 
honest, true mirror of one's own con
science. as It is reflected by the Holy 
Spirit? We eagerly grasp at oppo^ 
tunlty for baslness or social advan- 
tsxesAre we as eager to grasp the 
bleaslnga to the privllaga of Chrlatlu 
fallewship. “If there be any vlrtua, W 
os tbtok OB (base things." '
xTba Weak of Prayer, observed gea- 
erally tbroughout the Christian world, 
is being bald this weak at the Meth
odist Chnreb. Each avantog. at 7:80 
oatll and Including Friday evening. 
The tesaona all pertain to the Need 
of Prayer. Its Privllaga. How to Pray 
What constUntea Prayer. Anawers aad 
bow they come', etc'. Evan tbo you may 
never pray, yon may be helped, 
you do pray, of eouraa yod will be pre- 
«nt

Smmoo aad Holy Cot 
New Haven, Sunday the 9th, at 9:80 
At PlymoBth at 11:00 aad 7:30.

A Joint inaatlng of Church aad Sun
day Sebeol Boards was held Monday 
evening with aleeUon of officers for 
the Sunday School resulting to re- 
alectton of Wto. Johns, supt Stacg 
Brown ttrat assL. L. Z. DavU second 
asst. Jaaslt Cola secy.. Mrs. Olsasoa— Kw rwaiu* 01 ooeuivBce ro oivin* iMm. bmi. , ■ i .n

Utn ORU« STORE "UMBPOTTB)'' wfU be the thama foriasK.. ScMa Brooks ptairist DOTOtby

Xantlon at Columbua, Jan. 34 to 37. 
^Twlll be favored with a group of 
youQg men from Mansfield Central, of 
which Paul Shephard is ons. on Sun
day evening. 11“ or 33rd. Look tor 
annonneemont later. - Paul to well 
known hare.

A GUARANTEED INVESTMENT 
WITH 8ATI8FACTORT RETURN, 
PAYMENTS EVERT DAY DIVI
DENDS CONSTANTLY INCREASING 
—AT THE END ETERNAL UFB

If ypu have not realised, it only be- 
canae you have NOT toveatad. or 
think because you asaodate with In
vestors, yon should shsrs with them. 
It Is NOT this way In any depart
ment of life, neither to ibe Kingdom 
of thU world, nor the World to come. 
What arc You doing witb your Ufa? 
This la both important and serious. 
Think! THINK! !

Girl Scout News
The troop bald (heir regular meet- 

tog at the home of Mra. Seller, on 
Monday arenlng, Jan. 3rd. There was 
a full attanduee of twenty two 0 
bars, and onr'naw appUcenu for mem
bership.

The ragalar bnatoeas was taken 
and plans made for our new home 
over the Adverttoor oftteo. Ths gtrls 
were vary anthnalaatle and premise 
to make tha Ptymouib troop one to 
be proud of.

Tha rooms wU) be elaaaed on Bat- 
nrdya. and to the matnUraa they vilt 
ooUcit doaattau of old furniture with 
which to fur^sh (he room. This loca
tion I* purtlealarty weU adapted to 
the Beout work, as there to room tor 
formatton. as wall as a comfOrtqbla 
sltttog ream to the (to«.

E. M. fiMUMR. CaiN.

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
ATTCNDINO FUNERAL

Out Of town people attending the.

and Mrs. James Stover of Ashland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaroma Hollenbaugh aad 

Ihtera of SKUoh. Mrs. O. H.
funorsl of Mr. Lastar Opdyke Monday 
ware Mr. Martin fTaak of.MaiuRSa.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Ferer of Canton,
Ohio. Mr. Ed Opdyke of Loreto. Mr.
Frank Ward and son of Loratn. Mr. JU>a8h^M of Bbaiby.

Vaagha of Shiloh. ILF.b.. Mrs Sadia 
KajrloT and-Mr. ^ Mrs. Opprga 
Swsager of Shiloh. Mr. and Mrs. Roy

MamoDd T Radio
"LeaJi Ih, WorU k Kkilo Valuiur - .

Baby CkaDd'CoDSOte"
Battery Operat4d or Operated From

EiectrU Ughi^Soc^et

=7;
- BATTERif 

Operated

*89^
POWER

Operated

•99^'
6 TUBES T. R. F.

VOLUME. SELECTIVITY ft TONE QUALITY : 
FOR PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS 

Note, Two loud speakers built in. Both work at the 
same time one on the higher and one on the lower 
tone range and alt notes, whether high or low pitch, 
are perfectly reproduced.
Here are united, in extreme de^ee. Luxury of Ap< 

pearanee and Luxury in Pertormanoe.

Thurman Ford, Dealer
AT THE FORD REPAIR SHOP 

Tdephooel72 „ , Plymot^Ofaio
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Personals
i)r. iobn Vf. MUl«r u»d't•mUt of Clik.; MImm Tbolou aod Oertrade B*«i- 

1 «PMI • put or uat wMk al nan bava raauiod tbair (cacbSat at 
! lib* PraabrtorUo i»ua«. Ua saaata of Anbam aod Obarlln after the Hol- 

ftar. .aad Mra. 3. if'. Millar. Dr. Mil^ Idar racailoo with their parcnla.
Mr la aa Intama Ih the General Koa-
pita] at Cinciuuit. Mra. MlUar U a 
taacher In lha Jnator High Behotri la 

I city.

Batep relumed

Mr. and Mra. SIdnar JudaM and 
cbUdran rlalud at tha 3. L. Jadaon 
home Saturdax and Sunday.

. to. Claralaad Sunday attar 
:paiatir«a bare.

rtaUlng

Mlaa May Larch accorapaoiad bjr 
bar nopbew. Richard Larch, who baa 
been rUitloK her. motored to Canal 
.ruiton Sunday.

Mm. B. A. Siotu returned borne

Mlaa Rmma Mae ikorfoot rialtad
Marlba Blanchard at WUlard Sunday.

Mm. Btmer Roaem ia fa Cleveland 
tbla weak.

Saturday from Evanaton. lU.. wham}®* Willard..

Mr. and Mm. Sam Baehracb and 
familr and Mr. and Mm. Ali.<ck Bach- 
rack and family were New Yearn 
(ueata of Mr. and Mm. Abe Bacbrach

aba waa vlalilns bar daoshter and 
.family.

H:»rlty Watt and bla gueat. Rober 
Jackaon. ratumed to the SUte School 
for tha Deal at Colnmbua Monday af-

Mlae Mnrion Hlnnchard of Willard, 
eti}or*d Snturday with Mina Emma 
Mae Morfoot.

ter viaitlnR bla motbar the paat waek.

Mra. 3. W. Millar ia vlalUng rela- 
tivaa In Toangatowa Ihla waek.

Mm. Nora Wyandt and Mm. HatUe 
Ryeraon were week-end gueeia with
Hanafleld Srlenda.

Mrp. Jaa. Crum of ManaSald vinited 
and'her parenU Mr. and Mm. Harry 

jWblttlar Saturday and Sunday.

Mm. Henry Cole and daughter ea- 
terUlned the following gueaU Ua< 
week: Mlaa Margaret Cole of Pltla- 

.berg. Mr. C. R. Cole and family of 

.Akron and Mm. Jocepb Cole 
family of North PairSald.

Misa Wynonna Cline of- Bellerne.l Mm. Kathryn Taylor was the gueet 
waa (be guest of MUe Dorothy Hyera|et Hr. and Mra. Earl Kuhn of Shelby 

.’the'drat of iho week. ; New Yearn Day.

MIm Margaret Rlaar and nephew Dr. A. E. Colo of Evanston, III., vis- 
Lowell Lehman returned from I'an-jited hls mother and family 

lya. I week-end. 1

turned attar epandtag tha Xmon 
cathm if Coitnnbua^ ; '

Bar. A. M. Himaa. mKe daughter 
Mlsaee Harriet Portnar and May Ruth and HUa Btb^ OaUahar rlalta*!

Larch ware Shelby rlaltom Monday, mlalivea In EMiaon, Oblo laat Friday.

Mra. L. Z. Davla has bean condned 
to her home with an attack of the 
grippe.

Miss Eva While waa the gueat of 
bar brother Wilbur and wife New 
Teara Day.

r. and Mm. Cbaa. MlUar and 
daugbtar Mary Loniaa raurned Wed 
a and ay afternoon from 'a few days 
▼laU With Mr. Miller’a Invalid nothe 
at SMnay. Ohio.

Mr. and Mm. A. P. Donnanwirth 
and ramlly attended the funeral of 
Mr. and Wm. Slafen at New Waab- 
IngtoB Sunday.

Mr. I'ortcr baa raaumad bla leach
ing In lha New Haven achoola afUr 
spending the HoUdaya at HeConnala. 
villa.

y™™ u Un. n.mn< wont „„ L.hn.„ „d dudM.r
MtrSyn of Shelby a«.t Mr. and Mm 
AusOe Dean and family of New Lon 
don were Holiday gueaU tn ibo hom<- 
oL Mr. and Mm. W. 3. Uhman o'.

Mra. Ceo. Harahlaer visited 
mother in Obwlln laat week.

HIsa Myrtle King and Mr. Otle 
HilU spent New Yearn Day and Sun
day with friends In Lexington. Ohio.

.Hiat received another ihipment of 
S2.2S Bridge Umpe. Brown end Mil
ler Hardwam.

Mm. Clara Sailer returned from 
North Fairfield on Thursday, accom- 

t>y her daughter Mra.panie
narre.rre, and granddaughter. MIsa Grace 
Lytton Barre. who spent the week 
end with her. returning to Fairfield 

Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Theodore Jenkins 
returned from Lima on Sunday, whert 
they have been visiting relatives 
tbe holidays.

dom where they epant the Holldayi

Don’t Get Cold Feet
BUY A HOT WATER BOTTUE. HERE IS 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

First Special for 1927
FAULTLESS BOTTLE No. 25, at Q Q „
(One Year Guarantee).......................... O'Ct,
\<!EAREVER BOTTLE No.-to, at «*1 fiQ 
(Two Year Guarantee) ....

WEBBER?S Drug Store

Misa Ida Turaer of Mansfield 
spending ihe week with local rel.-i- 
lives.

Miss Claretu Shrely of Mansfield 
and Mr. Kenneth Gladden of Liu-as 

i> Sunday evening guests of Hr. 
and Mm. Frank Sheely and family. ^

Misa Mable Sourwinc spent Wed
nesday with Marr Louise Felchincr.

Mm. Alile Thompson ot Angola, Ind. 
was entertained Sunday evening ai 
Mm. cure Fennem.

r. Jacob From attended the fu
neral J)f Mm. Mary Emma From at 
Shiloh last Friday.

Mr. and Mm. G. A. I
Willard. Mr. and Mm. C. n. Olancy of 
Akron were New Yearn Day guests ot 
Mr. and Mm. Albert Felchlaer.

HI SPEED and WINTER GASES
Cold Test Oils, Greases, Alcohol, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories,' Notions—Day and
NIGHT SERVICE.

CE.Burr‘’p"^a:,KTlS^g^

SI

Scratch Feed
RICE, 2 lbs. 15c
PeachetSSKliSl5c
Relied Oab&?.''.;^tt!!:
Evaporated PEACHES 

lbs ...... ............. . 198
TOILET PAPER—

. CUftoR Brand ......... 5c
OLEO

Good Luck .........
Wonder Nut..........

31c
?nc

CANDY—Cre«m and 
Jelly, Ib. .......... . 15c

C»COANUT MARS- 
MALLOWS, Ib. 19c
SOAP-P.-tG. 

10 Bars .Wn
FLOUR

Country dub

^?2s:-z::z
6q

RINSO-Lartfe 
Size .......... ........ 23c

BUTTER
&eame^ ------
Sweet Cream ..........

54c
57c

SHREDDED WHEAT 
package .............. lOo

CANDY-Aondale 
Filled, Ib. .......... 15c

PRUNES-Small 
Size, lb. ................ 10c

SODA CRACKERS- 
Ib. ..........- . ....... 10c

CANDY-Cut Rock 
Rock, Ib :l „ 12 1.2c

MACAROON SNAPS
.h.....

Miss LomtU Wochtar of North 
Auburn spent a few days this weak 

’|th Mr. and Mm. Wm. Wachtar.

Monday, 13 pupils wem absent from 
the 2nd grade on accout of chicken 
pox.

Miss Mary LouUa Felchlaer left 
Sunday afternoon for Marion having 
spent the holidays with her parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pelchtner.

Mr. A. 0.'BaVier of Detroit apent 
Sunday In Plymouth, guut of Mr. and 
Mm. Orovar BaVlar.

S. E. Olaaaon of Bonghtonville 
I town Tuesday attending to hua- 

Ineae.

Undertaker Chaa. G. MlUer 
called to BeUerue last weak to bring 
the remalna of Elmer Rogem to Ply* 
mouth fpr burial.

Mr. and Mm. H. B. Shlrey of Akron 
were holiday gueais of Mr. and Mra. 
w. it: Pattern on Belt street.

Mr. Neal MlUar of Cleveland waa a 
New Year's guest at the home 
Mr. and Mm. B. O. Stock.

Jpot reeelvad another shipment el 
$2.23 Sridpe tampe. Brown and MU-

Mm. MatUe Caldwell has been anf- 
ferbig with Lagrippe.

Ray Dhwaon spent a few days with 
hls mother Mm. E. E. Dawmon and 
sister Beulah Maiie.

Dr. and Mm. 8. 6. Holts and Mlaa 
Mildred Monnett spent Sunday 
George Sbaener*s home at Shiloh.

S. W. Hatch and tamlly vlalted 
Ith their parents Mr. and Mm. N. W. 

Hatch on New Yearn Day.

ArllneThe Misses Dorothy and 
Semub and Mbit Bllssboth 
spent Sunday In Shelby, the guesta 
ot Mlaa Vem Hatch.

and Mra. Stacy Brown and 
family were New Yeem guecU

ind Mra. Beryl Miller and 
daughter apent Seturday In Boagh-

Mlaa Melon Doanenwlnh of Gallon 
apent Suuday with her paranta A. P.

and tamlly and attend
ed the Cueral of her aoat et New
WaahlngtoB.

Mlaa Beatrice Kappenberg baa n- 
turned to Colnrabua lo reeume her 
atudlea at 0. S. U. Mlaa Marion wfll 
remain: home thla aemester.

Mn. Martha 1 
MedBay after m

Mulberry Street.

Mlaa Mary Ixiulse Pelchtner was t-n 
tertained New Yesm eve at the hom< 
of Mlaa Minnie Wafers.

Mra. M. F. Dick haa been verj 
111 at her home the past two weeks

Misa Ethel Galleher of Kalamazoo 
Michigan, returned lo her home Sal 
urday after spending a week with her 
tUlar. Mrs. A. M. Hlmea.

A. C. Feli-k. Floyd Baxley an l Mis 
Margaret Knoie of Gallon spent Sun 
day evening nt the A. F, Donnenwmh 
home.

Mr. and Mm. K. K. FhllUps and 
daughtere. Mr. and Mm. KA l-lillllp-^ 
and aon Herbert and Mr. Raymond 
Lehman were Fredrlcktown vlsi'nr; 
Saturday.

Mra. D. linnii-k accompsnM by hi i 
slater Mrs. Nellie Randall of .Shelh> 
spent Nc« Yeom with their nirr,- 
Mm. Harry Mossier of Greenwli-h'.

Resolve—
To Have Us Do

Your Baking This Year

It will not only sae you many hours of hard 
labor, but k will also insure you serving, at all 
times, the choicest and best baked goods you ever 
tasted.

The Plymouth Bakery
All Kinds «f !!aked Goods

HELPER SELLS HOME
K. B. Helf.-r sold hls home \Ve<lnc» 

day on Plytmmlh street lo R, K R'in 
monx. Consideration. |l5oo.

Cards for All Occasions
Birthday
Fnendship
Sickness

Birth Announcements 
('ondolcncc 
('hildrcn’s Parries

Rose Marie Beauty Shop

Legal Notices
On December 23, 1926. I Issued 

ftttaehmeni In case of D. W. Kills vs 
Don M. Roach for IH6.60. Said de
fendant will lake notice that saldcisr 
will be for hearing on the 15ih day of 
January. 1927. st 9 o'clock, a. m.

O. 8. HOFFMAN 
Justice of Peace New Haven 
Township. Huron County, O. 

CRAB. -A SEfLER 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dec. 3(Kfas $-13.

ENJOY HOLIDAYS 
IN CLEVELAND

I Th< .Misses Daisy and Crsec Hanlrk 
jinjoyt-d ihs holdays season in Cleve- 
jland. RueMs of the Holipnclen hotel. 
They attended the Noire Dame Alum-

Important Meetings

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE la hereby given, that Edith 

Kappenberg of Plymouth. Ohio, haa
been duly appointed and qualified as 

of tbe laat will and testa-executrix
ment of Alex Kappenberg late of Ply
mouth. Richland county, Ohio.

Date. Dee. SI. 1927.
C. L. MCCLELLAN. 

Probate Judge. Richland rouniy. Ohio 
Jan. 6-13-20.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Joseph P. Trailer, deceased

Notice Is hereby given that Ella 
Tmxtcr has been appointed and quail 
lied as admlniaimliix of the estate of 
Joseph P. “rraxler. late of Huron coun 
ty. O, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said esuie will present them, duly 
Ihenilcaied. to said odmlaisimirlx for 
allowance.

Norwalk. O.. Dec. 22. 1926.
J. 31. BECHTOU 

!jao 6'13.t0. Probate Judge

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE la hereby given, that Tyson 

A. Jump of 12203 Clifton Rlvd.. Cleri- 
land, O. has been duly appointed unci 
qualified as administrator of the

of Ida Jump, late of Plymouth. 
Richland county. O.. deceased. 

January 3. 19r.
c. L McClellan.

Probaii- Judge of Rlchlolnd (V>unty. 
Ian. >; i33-20.

WART ADS
FOR RENT—Six room house 

Trux Street: gas. electric, soft and 
city water. Inquire N. J. McBride

FOR SALE—1921 Ford Truck In good 
condition. Inquire B. L. VanHorn. 

Phone A-62.

MEN! Come, go In business on 
capital In Richland county. Sell the 

aneec of Spices. Flavors, Toilet Goods 
Remedies and Slock Specialttea to 
fUnem. You can make good money 
we can make good money and we'll 
both be happy. Write quick for (ulV 
Information. State age and whether' 
have team and wagon or anto. The 
H. C. WHITMER C. Dept. 30. Col- 
ombus. Indiana. 31-«-18-pd.

FOR BALE—Rpund Oak healing stove 
and kitchen cablneu Call phc?.- 

R>1I3. O. M. Myara. 103 West Broad
way . 3-13-tOpd.

Presbyterian Ladies .-.id to Meet 
Ladles Aid of tbe Pn-sbyterloa 

church win hold their Dm meeting 
Dl d'ance.'wVth Coy Uimba'rdo"aiirhls 1°^ Sunday school rooms.
Royal Canadian Orchestra at the But JAauhrF 7, 2:30 p.m. Sapper
Icr hotel ball room. i •' 5 P.m. Every l.dy of the

hurcb and Siimlay school will plan 
n be present.On .New Yearn afternoon they at

tended tbe reception of the Right 
Bishop Joseph Sebrembs at the new 
Knights of Columbus Club house. Tbe| 
John Carroll Dnivemity Orcheatra

Stockholdem to Meet 
The regular annual meeting of

^ 'eruoon. Jknu.r, 11. 1927.
They epeni Monday buying Spring 

hate.
M. E. LADIES AID 

The Ladles Aid Society of the M. K 
jChnrch will hold an all day meellng 
, next Tuesday, beginning at 10 o'cktek 

Faye'at the home of Ira Ross south of

CLINE.THRU8H 
WEDDING

The marriage of Flossie 
Cline and Thomas l.aVem Thrush town. Conveyances will be provided 
was aolemnlxed at High noM. Dec- for those having no machine, 
ember 29. 1926 at Rig Pmlrle. Ohio. ,
Rev, Glen Hall of Toledo. Ohio, offi
ciating. WOMENS MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Roth are well known and they have TO MEET 
the best wishes of a host of friends The Womens Home and Foreign 
for a long happy life. Missionary Society of the Lutheran

^Church will bold their regular meet
ing Friday afternoon Jan. 7, at 2;30 
o'clock at the home ot Mm. Kirk WU-

LADIES AID LUNCHEON 
The third division of the Ladles

Id of the Lutheran Church wlllj'^'’" _______________________
serve a luncheon on Tuesday. Jon '
11. at 12 o'clock. Every one Is cord-^SAL^Eureka elwtrtc swwper 
tally Invited

The Health Breakfast

A dish of prepared BREAKFAST FOOD is so 
easy to scr\ e, it is a true health food, and most cv- 
crone likes it. Select the kind preferred by your 
family fro mthc many we hvii^^ listed below. 

Corn Flakes Post Bran
Grape Nuts. Shredded Wheat

Puffed Pice

Woolet’s Grocery
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How to Play
BRIDGE

M» strtet ^Ustamif
Wyime Fergusoii

tt TKAOnCAL AUCTION brukht*

Oanni0lciXM.iviisarii.jh

ARTiOLS No. 4
^ One o< tba nucc taurMi^lu^b tto the writw hM o 
iS^mr he neb be^w^tlau^'bwa: **

Heortc—♦ 
CluU —nooi

. wu a taac
ooadajr attonoon rlaiior of 
OrM Nevm«r«r.

CoDCT Bdurma waa a 8n&4ay aftar- 
Booo viaitor ot Nick Mott aad fainllr.

Spad»-8.tt.V*.5

___________ ©I Um hiddiii*? A ctwuld
bid one club but with the 6nn iotentioo 
M Mddiiic cpadB cm the next round if: 
the onaortttfiity U offered, it ic appar- 
cstb a ireak tuod all around and U 
A ude five Medea in an opponent’! 
ten] and b nrffH ia diamondc at ottce, 
be aay not be able to make game. For 
that reaMA, one dub wema the better

bid four 
lost 500 p<
tyforandibadbid^.

Amwar to Problem No. S

pedtiDn vbere-be vanta to chut out 
aay information about bearu or epodes 
ao rimuld bid five diamooda. B ia in a 
pn-»tLs« where he can aafely bid five 
heambecauae of A’* bid oTone dub. 
abovioe topa in that suit. Z must pam 
and A b confronted erith the problem 
ef bidding ctx duba. five apadee or pam- 
tag- Eitfw bid *• round but the pus 
s«»tM the better jodgment. Next to

._a bidding ebould iodicau to I 
that A-8 have an overwhelming b 
and it b up to him to mve the gi

than 200 p^U lem------------ ---------
dwuld now bid aix hearts to show .. 
that thrfive heart bid was »urtd. Z 
and A abould now pam and Y, ' '
vriter'e odnion. ahpuld bid se%
—dvb Hn mardmum lossU 30C
lem SO bonon, or -a act lorn---------
pdnta. Ne abo baa the chance that if 

overbid with wven in bearta that 
ha and Me partner ecay be able to take 
a trick. B should double seven diamooda

amn duunonde ia a certain profit and 
tiM bid of Kven bearta is doubtful. Al
ways play tbe certainty in thb poahioa.SuJ'iTaSWlris.'i??
would open a dub. It tea foregone coa- 
chmoo that ekber A or B b vt4d of 

and the fact that Z haa four

inffueotw a sharp pbyer to open dobs.
any other opening. A-B wmid. 

make wveu hearts. A-B ran alto make 
eem duha with any openfag ao that 
Va M of aevea diamooda waa a good

would you bid if you dealt and hdd Z 
hard? Z looked hb hand over,
be tbooght to himedf, "I can make two 
or three apadee with thb hand but ao 
more nnlesa my partner haa a big hand,- 
in whkh cate we are in no danger aay« 
way. If, however, be hasn't a big band, 
bow can 1 get tbe bid with thb hand m
the spade etrmgth and e 
make my oppou * *" 
entirely different 
thb idea ' '
with

diffmt npe of band." With 
in vbw. Z opened tbe Uddii 

B with one heart, A bid one no-tmmp,
A bidtwobeartaand Bbidtwoiw-trump. 
Z Zwaan'tinapoaif - - *-

1^ eo don't be dbappoitted if your 
aoMyab varbe frosn the arriicr’s.

a to Problem No. 3
Z X

Qube—S.4
DbmoDda-A,K.Q,T,4.2 
Spadee-J.lO. 4.3 

Rubber game,'no ecore. Z dealt and 
:dbmood.Abidtwodi'

wken't even abb to bid two "
rbew

b core to get doubled and tow at haw' 
400 point*. In the actual game. Z did

a ddubhd and

Hlaaes Jeule aad Anna Van 
Joeat had a party Tbareday aflcr- 

1 ia honor of a few of their 
friends. They were: Brelya Sharp- 
leu, Marie Strayk. Trisa Poetenu. 
Margaret VaaDerMollea, laer PUtea 
and Pbebe Bunnaa.

nda—9. S
10,7,5.4.3

BftY-Z, 10;A-B,31.Wh«

. rt K>nd •* With

wau't ia a petition to pass and 
defeat tbe two no-trump bid for bb 

partner would turdy open bearta Z. 
therefore, bid three epedrs, hotOng that 
A-B would not overbid him. A^mat- 
ter of fact, they doubled and here's 
where Z WXJ lucky. Hb partner abo 
pamed. aUbougb he held ^ bwju to 
tbe ace and only three spades to tbe 
ten. He wu a sWp pbyer, however,
andfiguredthat ZnuHt betr*~~........

int or he wouldn’t bi 
afte.

luet be t^ng sc
__________________t thiw spaoce
over two no-trump, after he help^ tbe 
heart bid, unlea* Z had a very good 
reason, ao be trusted Z and paswd. 

' W made three epadee doubled, 
I A-B bad five odd ekber ia 
r in dbmonda Te trick bid in 

______e wu well tbo(«ht out and weli

given u an iirterewing enmM of a 
devet departure from normal bidding. 

Aaswur to ProMam No. 4

rubber ga. 
one no-trump, A t 
•psdesandB

kltaadb 
r .bid t«

aud A paswd. What Wtouid Y DOW bid? 
Y ahouid bid three apwlea. Z's bid of 
two no-trump should inform Y that Z 
has only twolrnhepndee or a singlet OR, 
but that be hu highoudetn the other 

I three suita With V'* leiMth in spades 
bt4 aad such as unhalanccd head, he should 

tUnd a better chaoce for game ia 
apadee than in no-trump. The object of 
rili^ bidding b to gW the bew bid 
for 26 cards, not tor IX Remembw tiib 
adnw^c^B^reUj^jivo additional

u

Lut Tuesday oTenlng rUitora ofj Mbs Bowena Buunna and MUe 
Mr. sad Mrs. PnrI Buckingham were; jHenries Cok epeat Wedneeday'night 
Mr. and Mr*. Pete Cok aad the Mlaeu »llh Mlu iUtbryn Vogeh 
Jaaaa. Matjle and Henries Cok.

KaUiiyn aad Dorb Brooks of 8tu- 
bm were Wedneeday aad Tkonday 
Tlsttora of Mr. and Mre. John Wicra.

Last Tueoday atlemoOD rlattors oC

Mrs. John Wien, Kathryn and 
Dorb Brooks and Jnaior Shaarda call
ed on Mr. and Mre. A. O. Brooks of 
PtyaoBth bat Tharaday aftemo<

Pbebe Boarma, Marta Strayk aad

Dorothy BadOaskam, Tba Mbauj 
■ Hearica. Jaaaa aad Matj^ Cok and 

Mbs Boweaa Baanaa. MUa Ida BalB* 
of New Haves was a Mmiday al^ 
Tbitor at the same place.

Mra. Pete Cok,l“***^ VaaDelMotlem spent Sat. 
. wa. WU.M eveolag with Brelya Sharptau.

Rady aad Jake Holthosee retaned 
from a two weak rtoU fa Kaiaai 

Jfich. Wedaosday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pnussas e( 
tfhelby were lut Tbareday evening 
:sfsltore of Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Daaott 

Bgbtett yoBBC people from weet 
pi CeleryvlUe eaUed on Mr. aad Mrs. 
John Shaarda last Friday erealng. 
They spent the old year oat aad tbe 
Mew Tmre la. Tbe hoeteu aerTad a 
U o'clodc luach.

Mr- sad Mrs. Jobp Baarau were 
lut Wedneeday ermlag vbKors of 
Mr. aad Mra. Hway Oremmar. Ser- 
sral yoMg people eajoyed a good 

at the tetaurs borne w^ tksr 
««« vbttibff Mr. and Ml*. OrMBwr.

Mr. Henry Newmeyer of Kabmatoo 
Mleiu b spaadiac a few wuks wttb 
hb parmta, Mr. aad Mra. W. Now

__
ad Mra. Haary Wtors were 

New Tear'e dfaaer gasota of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Pred Vogel aad CamUy.

wuoHk XeeaJ aad Mtn BaOib vt 
Wilbrd weirw SniMUr vtafLon of Mr. 
aad Mra. J. Bhaard^

Coney and Buurraa. BllUo
Newmeyer, Qrace aad Bowena Buur- 
ma and Orace Newmeyer were Friday 
vrealag vbttora of Mr. and Mrs 
Nick Moll

Mr. and Hn. Bryan Bucklagban 
ere Soadey evening vielton of Hr. 

aad Mra. W. W. Voffkl.

Mra. Joe rranieas wu a Saturday 
ttoraooa rbiior ia CeteryvUle.

Mr. and Mre. W. W. Vogel and son 
Robert, MelTlD Backlngbaa. Eva 
Slesstnan. Dorothy BoeklaMiam wore 
SaUrday evening vbiton of Mr. and 
Mra. Pori Bucklagbam. ,

Mr. add Mrs.' Nbk' MoU were Sat- 
orday gneeu of Hr. aad Mra. Edd 
Wlera.

Mrs. Adelb WoUe aad eoa Rouel 
of Attica were in CeleryvlUe Monday 
aftornoon.

A group of young people called on 
Rev. and Mrk. Stniyk and family Sun 
day evening after tbe Mbelon meeting 
BreiToae chose a song In which 
everybody beiped to slag.

Mr. and Mra. Pruik Bourma were 
Monday evening vbilors of Hr. end 
Mn. Nick MolL

Peace end Joy to all tbb year.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
Mbs Harris wu. unable to teach 

Monday becauu of the duth of her 
mother gt FMtorla tut week. Our 
sympethy goeu out to her.

Paul Sayder U on iKe sick Ibt aad 
b unable to attend school for a few 
days.

The Ont 'umuter eumlnat 
will begla next Wednesday. AB 
denu are anxiously waltbg tbff'day. 
and all uy they are prepared for tbe 
lodgment. Tbe Etnomlc-Clvlcs cleu 
b the first clau reported to bare 
covered tbe entire book, and are 
reviewing.

The Assembly Hall bw been pro
vided with a beautiful picture which 
adorns lu wmB. above the instruc
tors duk. Sometblng more to attract 
our attention. Thb Is e gift of the 
Senior clus. It wu purchased with 
money received In the Sunday School 
attendance contest the lut school 
year.

FIRST AND SECOND ORADE
Several atudenb from tbe primary 

room are absent on uconnt of uvere 
colds.

Tbs students won a firs de^ar 
prise for regular Sunday School 
attendance during the year 1926-24. 
with tbb money they have purchased 
tbe picture "Gant Ton Talk" ' by 
Holmes.

Tbe picture arrived Monday and 
everyone wu well pleased with It.

Six of the primary pupUa are pre
paring a littb pby for tbe next P- T. 
A The play b entlUed "Msnnere.

DELPmifEWS
Good slelghbg b with on 
B. D. CaUla of Chicago 

been spudiag the Holidays with 
rebtJVM left for hb work Moeday.

Snow abov^sn for tbs State High
way were busy koepbg tbe Ben 
makUa Highway open tbb week.

W. B. VaaBwklrk who b taking 
baths at Magastie Springs for ibea- 

nicely.

Dorothy Baoktagham wu a Bab 
orday evening vbttor of Mbs Anas 
Prtnssas.

Seventy yonng peopU were Frtffny 
erealng guests Mr. and Mrs. Torn

Mr. sad Mn. John Wbn ware din- 
ir gnuta Saturday ot Mr. and Mra. 

A. O. Brooks of Plymoath aad sapper 
gaaats of Hr. sad Mrs. J. D. Pba of 
Wtnard.

add IM at TOtado ww a wssfc end 
vWter of Mr. anff Kn. Nl^ Mt^

After a week's vacation 
ed Monday morning.

Rev. Leonard Smith wSl be 
Indtaaapolb next Saaday. Tba bow- 
of regular services will be In charge 
of tbe members. Tbe elders win 
speak, tbe beys sad glrb wUl stag 
the favorite hymns. The writer win 
lead tbe meeting. At church ev^ 
Sunday somewhere tbb year b our 
slogan.

On Ju.-l, lUtT. WUlbm Howard 
aad Mrs. Bmma Myers of OreenOMd 
TowBsblp. St tbe Meihodbt parson
age at Nertb FslrtMd Jolnad their 
hands and pledged thetr vows in Holy 
matrimony. Tbelr putor Rev. U B. 
Smith ofneiattng. The groom b a 
weQ kawa Ripley man nod tbe bride 
formerly Uved on the O. A. Knight 
farsL Their many Meade with 
writer are' axtendiag eongrntnlathns 
aad are In hopes their bosse wfB be 
eetabUsbed b Ripley.

Tbe DetpM Saaday Behoot

THE CARLILE FLiRNmiRE CX>MPANY

NINE
DAY C FURNITURE

SALE
TO OPEN HUNDREDS OF NEW AC.COUNTS1 To hai scores of home 
r.'.'ikcrs become flcquai.ited-Aitli our merchandise, compare our prices, be* 
come better a^uainted with the GREATER VALU^ we offer in good 
furniture. While buying the larger pieces you can furnish your home with the 
necessary smaller pieces at practically no cost—choice as shown below at 
only NINE CENTS MOREl With every room suite you can choose a room 
size rug at only nine cents! Come tomorrow and make your selection.
ALL P(INE CENT MERCHANDISE IS OF STANDARD CARLILE 

QUALITY TAKEN FROM REGULAR STOCKS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE YOU CAN HAVE

YOUR CHOICE OF
White Enamel 

BATH STOOL 
for only

Folding
STEF STOOL 

lor only

White Frame 
MIRROR. 

for only

One pair of 
PILLOWS 

for only

9c 9c 9c 9c
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $25.00 OR MORE YOU GAN HAVE 

YOUR CHOICE OF
Davenport 

END TABLES 
for only

Fiber ree'd 
FERNERY 

at only

27X54
VELVET RUG 

for only

Folding 
Card Tables 

for only

9c 9c 9c 9c
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $50.00 OR MORE YOU GAN HAVE 

YOUR CHOICE OF ,
Porcelain 

Kitchen Table 
for only

Solid Mahogany 
Sewing Cabinet 

for only

Pottsole 
MIRRORS 

for only

SUk Shade 
Table Lamps 

for only

9c 9c 9c 9c
WITH EVERY f4l^a^E OrS100.00 OR MORE YOU CAN IIAVE

roUR CHOICE OF
Solid Mahognay 
Sewing Cabinets 

for only

Mahogany Top 
Gateleg Table 

for only

Table and 
Floor Lamps 

for only

Karpen make 
Windsor Chair 

for only

9c 9c 9c 9c
Home outfit buyers will find this Sale to be a real bargain festival—you 

can choose the necessary smeller piecea at practically no coat—ONLY NINE 
CENTS EACH! In buying the complete suites you can choose the rugs at 
only nine cents for each rug! Make your plans now to attend ttiis event just 
as early as you can!

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
DELIVERY

Fourth and Walnut
Tfaaifialdk DaiwndUdoIfaniM ItaMdH

FURNITURE RUGS STOVES MOORES HEATERS

bad bst Bandar br alaeUag tbe fol- 
ng otttesrs: SupL R. C. Board- 
; asabtaat snpL Rord OMa: 

ats-. Douw BaUa Young; aaat. 
CUrioa Tooksf; Troat., O. B. Young, 
pbabt, Hsian Gtaasoo; asst Bdltb 
Albert Boardmaa: church cbortotsr, 

a Young wilt lead tba mvale in 
tba SuBdar S^ooL

TAX MFOftM IN CALIFORNIA
STIMULATtS RtFORBSTATIOM

Tbs totlmOa rMatloa botwM r* 
and taxatlea ta aboum br

tbs oCoet on tbs lumbor indastrr o< 
tha adoption br CaliteaU at tbo r» 
coat oloetloa of an amssemont to the 

reUoving growing tross 
from taxation, sars tba Natloul Lum
bor MaButaetursrs Aasoclatioa.
____ aa It waa e«rtaia that tba votars
had adopted tbla amondmont. D. H. 
Stolaraeu. Vlee-Prosktant 
t>lckorlng Lumbar Compaar. one oC 
the largeet operntora in tbe CnUfoiv 
nU foreata, announced tbe laaagnm- 
UoD oi a laatatnod rleld mtam 
cutting od that Cempanr’a leads. Mr. 
Stetnmots stated tba Oempaar'a pout- 
tion as fMlows;

"1 bare lauunl erdents Mr

crews to tours overr tree of 39 tnebes

this wo have estared aagoUatieaa tor 
tba purebaao of MO acroa of eut-ovor 

our propertr on which
we will start a reforestation program 
aadsr our forest eaglaoer J. Y. WnUf, 
ns eoon u tbe purebsse to made. Tbto 
land waa cut over twelve rear* ago

est taxaUes rsform. Tba loduatrr to 
rouSdant, boMvor. It la ontr a qtw- 
Uen of ttmo aata 'OFablagtoa and all 
other atalan laterastod ia proaervtng 
the cureslt aad the forest todnstdas 
will abolish destructive .taxattoa.

NOTICK OF APFOINTMKNT 
btau of Marr Ann Sboalr. jto-

and since that time haa tala idle, tbe 
country haa been without taxao and 
that toad has not bosn prodacUvs.

No. IS moons that other ton of tbs asuto of Mary An mSSt 
truot. —• —— -----

NoUco la bsrobr gi' 
tlaa Sbselr and Anna f 

and

lands such aa tbto 
rears age and stm nou-prodneUvo, 
wm be given over to 
work br the large pine

tots od Huron Oountr, <

Sogar Pina Lumber Co., of Yr* 
baa alreadr voiced Its plan to obtain 
n Coroot engineer ter. reCoresta

psrsims baring etolma agnMet 
I oouu wfll prsoont tbum. Mr 
MnUeatad, to anU exaeutora tor

Norwalb, Pblo, Dae. 34. 19M. - '

NOTICK OF AFfN>INTNKNT
■rial* of Smpbn J. PhiUps. de

ceased.
Notieo I

Tbe lumber tndustrr aU over tbe 
Vnltod States Is axbtoitlag sattotae-r r s: ssL’trr ss _
npcm br tba Mooters of Leutotaaa aad M aa axoeutrto of tbs
Minnesota. Groat rem*t to wpesaasd ' ...........................
that the beOTfly OmhsrM stats of gSS',L.iw.:
WaabtostM. urhtob br toungufattag prsesat tbarn. . 
simtstood rWd CwMt praettoo map mM forjOlowan^

, kM» BP its prasent largarrr* —^
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PLAYING AT
Temple Theatre "‘■i*

TODAV' JANUARY 6

“BrideoftheStorm”
With Dolores Costello. A drama of the American 
Navy in the Orient
Added—A Johnny Arthur Comedy, “C^n House”

FRIDAY AND SATURADY
TOM MIX

“The Rain'^ Trail”
Added Buster Brown Comedy and Aesops Fables.

SUNDAY, January 9
MILTON SILLS

—in—

“Paradise”
One of the most unusual casts found in one picture 
is presented in this one. Betty Bronson, Noah Beery 
Kate Price. Charlie Murray, Lloyd Whitlock, 
Claude King and Ashley Cooper <»mprise the sup
porting players. Added , Newly Wed Comedy 
“OUARANTINED.” AND FOX NEWS.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Kid Boots”
Harrisons Reports'. Very good. It is laughs from 
beginning to end. Added—A Booby Vernon Com
edy, ‘‘riOOT MON.”

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“Hell’s Four Hundred”
With Margaret Livingston and Harrison Ford. 
Comedy Added.

JAZZ TOE [)ANC1N(. I'
FAD OF BROADWAY

New York City.—The lant Rtrons jjazx whilp I was ntuilylni;. and 
hol'd of the opera hao been lnvaile<l.|ecD8lbly. airaosi wtUiom my nolns 

|Toc dancItsK, alwaya conaldered an- aware of it. t bcann to adapt jazz
crM to ppera. haa come at laat to 
Broadway. Dolorea Farrts baa brouahi 
Broadway (o her feet by dolbic the 
ChortentoD and the Black Bottom in 
atepa up to now uaed only tor the bat- 
t
*‘1 do not feel that I bare Rlren np 

my ambition which was. of conrae. lo 
be ao operatic dancer." declarea Mias 
Parris.

"f realize tiiat some will think I 
bare taken the wrong turning, but t 
do not believe this ie true. I have 
spent years of serious study of the 
ballet. This experience ! am turning 
to Jazz. UTiy not? ,

"I call my dancing Jazz done the 
clasalral way. I grew iBi

tempo to my toe dancing. Tbe resnli 
la different, and I have been told, 
wonderfully erfe<;tlve. i hav.> reason 
believe tbot the idea will npread.

"I t will probably horrify some ct 
sccvatlve kouIs. but then you know 
there are always people to he horrifleil 
at eTerythlne new. All the great 
posers were scorned when they (int, 
began to reveal their genlun. It Ih the 
same with writers and artists.

"Toe danrlng to Jazz will not shake 
the foundations of the world, but It 
makes tbe world a more amusing 
place, I sliull feel happy about It. And 
to aaT« my life. I can’t see why a bal
let to Tve Cot the Girl* might 

in pretty as wll- as good fun to watch."

NEW YORK'S FAMOUS EAST 
SIDE BIRTHPLACE Ol^-^

MANY FAMOUS MEN

Northwestern Mutual Life

IHSURAHCE
LOWEST NET COST 

Mrtunity to outline a propoaeal 
Will Be Appreelated.

V HOWARD SOTZEN, Agt
SHELBY, OHIO

Raatua . BtratchlDg tor all he The "Eait Side" of New York has
was good for. when the Captain came been a ferUle Held for fiction wiitara, 
along. ’What’s the matter, Rastasr tor column writers for dramatic an* 

lah’a done gjjt ’rifmatlc bugs." re- ‘hors and for preachers. 
pJlad Rastus. "What kind are thoae?’ Xnd Uut aame "East Side” baa do- 

"Deya cooUea." voloped something else than gang-
"BUI why do you call them lhatr the accepted theory.
“’Canse." aald Raslua, ”dey sub

tract from de pleaaure. add to de mls-

like creation. , to the

The congested "east aide", of New 
York baa given to Its state a gover
nor. In a dive of a score of y< 
a youth sang and played

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY, 7:00 AND 8:30

“BUCK”JONES

“Desert Valley”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

SHIRLEY MASON

Rose of the Tenements
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00

EVELYN BRENT

“Love ’Em and |^ave ’Em”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY 4 TUESDAY 

Matinee Tuesday at 2:30 
A Picture for All Humanity—

XXVni INTERNATIONAL

Eucharistic Congress of Chicago
The Greatest Pilgrimage of the World Brought to 

You in a Great Spectacle of the S^een.
OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY 7:00 & 8:30
rrituiiri Hem iu “REIT OF HOMWAT”

t of nickels thrown on the
floor by pleased patrons.

That boy became a millionaire and 
a famed writer of songs.

Don’t Fail
TO ATTEND

Our Store Wide 

Clearance Sale
Now On In Full Swing

Hundreds of Bargains in 
Dry Goods and Notions 
that will appeal. It’s the 
Sale of the Season.

SANGER’S
Corner of Main and Gamble 

SHELBY, OHIO

MISS LIVINGSTON STAR IN NEW 
DRAMA "HELL’S FOUR HUNDRED" wTlllc. the leader of the nistlera. She

•--------- leama that he plana a-Anal roundup
M.rs.r.t U.I«.lon 1. tl.» pennl „„„„

leas hut "refined gold digger" of
Back Stage Cafe In "Holl’a Four Hun-; c«,eman and
dred. ” Fox Films dramatic version of Uniter Long are featured while Geo. 
Vaughon Keatcr> sensational i.ovebof wilHam Auatln play Impor
New Y’ork life. "Tho Just and ■'

plan an elaborate dinner In honor of WHEN THE CAT’S AWAY— 
their new inatnictor. But when the THEN THE MICE WILL PLAY 
boys arc eating, it develops that the 
"man" l« n girl, and the® thinge hop- •
pen. When the c-ai’a away, the mice will

While the boys are playing golf, play and when alater’s gone, watch 
cattle ruHtlera round up tbe unpro- kid slater steal ber sweetheart. At 
tected herds and do a thriving bus. least, that's what happens In Frank 
Iness. It come lo pass, finally, that Tuttle’s current Paramount prodne- 

woman-bnter falls in love with tion, "Love ’em and Ix>ave 'em,” 
the saucy Instrucioress. and lo leach which arrives at the Shelby Opera 
him a lesson she associates with Rad House next Sunday.

Marne Walsh, after turning dosm
Bill 1 I because she
feels that he doesn't make enough 
money to support a wit*-, goes off to 
the country for a vm-nilon. However, 
sunny days and miinnlli nights are 
lonely s'lthoul gon<l old Rill, so she 

But—BUI Isn’tork life. ’The Just and un- Thoznby directed.(_
just." MUs Livingston Is starre*! In ........ ................ /____ ^
Ihl, pr«IO,llo». -blch .in .ho. „.-p*R*DI8£- HAILED^S SUPERbI" " *' '*
the Temple Theatre WiUard. on Wc<l-' , Film ENTERTAINMENT

”Th"«';d“ upon, thei "P.ni.11.. .- n'™ X.Uoh.l pi,.|«l 'ho :«t ol ho. Ill.h,,Jlltlo Blrty

:r,."r.■.:L"rz.l'.:oV:»!rJ«r,orh;”,^1r’r'“
,1.0 former cafe dancer lays a cm -Milton Sill. Ik seen In the «ellar;“ »>" «»”• •"'» ;»'*■ Pu»>"dy an-
paign for "hig game ” Th- vice bar role wfth ll.•t.y Bronson as his lead |intention to Love em 
on of Broadway makes her the lure Uig Udy, and a brUIlont supporting i*"'* «*•
in .V Mot to "get" the relentless dli-|caaL i Brent. Lawrence Gray and

wKn t.Ba alnrliut tn' Lottt

;otd. And on Marne's return, ihp finds 
ihui he has laid his hand and heart

Mo. ^.pln, Ih. hl,h«l ^ •l-' M- thethP.:™. To,u.,pa M.nit. »rpp.r,d

lr.« U.. ,M. ,na If bpiIv ll.™,„n niu.h ,o .h. ".—. -»d Abhoii.
L !hl?, .iIh 111 Th. pni«„l. (nrii.H » .tio.k lo buy! Pl.i'ne •• » fora.r .i.ii. cl,iircr. •««««■■

IMP Oh Broodwoy. >« ,1.1 „ onp.t.ni.ni rlnp poil Ih.l 1E«I<‘ P«.. ood Cho.llc Moirnyl------------------------------------
whol lomo ,ro plouidio hill tbo .u,h|li«0P mo lii « E«l. ol looithl.r evory 1TAX RETURNS

cfrcurnKtances that the district attor time they flash on the screen. Noah ARE NOW AVAILABLE
ney is suspected and arrested, while P—~ '- -

slums.
All of which resolves Itself Into the 

matter of environment and
prove that what is ordained must

be ondjt is within tbe province of 
man to rise above environment It he 
so wills.

Environment, by the way. Is the 
underlying theme of "Rose of The 
Tenements." tbe new F. B. O. produc- pawnbroker 
tIon directed by Phil Roeen, the man 
who has "Abraham Lincoln" to bia 
credit as. perhaps, the grenlost of bis 
msny escceeses.

Beery Is rough snd tough in the role; 
of a scheming, low.dowD white whi j 
Irles to kill SIIIh and steal Belly

In fact he has a perfect alibi that he 
cannot use.

Kvoniually the slayer is Injgrwl so Bronson. Ll.iyd Whitlock, as 
seriously that he had no chance to j’’heavy." is happily cost and gluts 
live sad before ho dies, he confessee polished performance.

Income tax forms for the year 19W 
are released And reedy for dislribo- 
tion to tbe taxpayers whether Individ
uals. or corporations and are now 
avaUable.His death leave# the girl Just wherei Producer Ray Rockett, one of the

she started, two jumps ahead of the^Rovkeit brothers who filmed "Abra;i Those who filed for tbe yemr I92S

The central figures are two poor 
lliilo waifs, wreckage on the sea of 
life by a strange clrcomstAnc^ reared 
to young manhood and womani 
by A Jewish couple.

And when their foster parents are 
called Above the girt carries on. mo- 
then the boy and bears hU burden 
only lo find that the only bappineee 
that has ever come Into her life, (he 
love of thie boy la doomed to 
crashed.

Many time* the screen has told a 
stnry of regenerstJon bat never In 
such a a striking or more original 
way than In 'Rose of The Tenements.'

Shirley Mason U 'Boae' nnd Johnny 
Harron. a Juvenile of real worth, la 
tho boy.

Edwin C. King, flret vice’ preek 
of P. B. O. In charge of prodoctlon 
personally ntperrlaed every detal 
ibU producUon and tbe supporting 
cast Is a brilliant example of select
ing types thst combine dramatic ab- 
Uity sritb peraoaneL '

police %loe
squad.

MIkk Livingston's role offers many 
dramatic opportunities. In tbe sup
porting cast are Harrison Ford. Wal
lace McDonald. Henry Kolker. .Mar 
cellne Day. Rodney Hildebarnd end: 
Amber Norman. (be fantastic formations of tho 

yens of the Mojave, Fox Films fosK 
ture "Eieseri Valley." starring Buck 
Jones has Its first showing st 
Shelby Opera House Friday.

The teaching «f golf lo a bunch nf' Comely thrills and suspense abound 
playful, bow-legged cowboys Is an in- In this fine picture wohse story deals

ham Lincoln. ” deserves much credit'during (he year 1936 will have returns 
for bis latest picture. ! mailed to the address given upon tbe

------------------------------------ {last return filed by them.

sons having an income of tSBOO or 
mat fUe a return whether taz-Amld I > beauty nmons!,

PRISCILLA DEAN GOLF
INSTRUCTOR IN FINE DRAMA

teresllug feature of the story of I’ris- 
cllla Dean's current Melropollun star 
produclloD. "West of Broadway." 
which wlli be on view at the Shelby 
Opera House on next Wednesday. 
The scene Is laid In the wild and 
wooly Weal, where men are men and 
where on particular man. a woman- 
hater. forms an exclusive golf and 
country club, the slogan of which Is 
"No women allowed."

The woman-hater (Arnold Gray) 
sends to an Baatere club for a golfing 
Instructor. Several weeks laler Prls- 
dlU Dean rides Into town, mannishly 

wssed feflpilt knickers and top coat.
The club members think the is a 

"nice looktng young man" and they

with the feud of cattlemen over wat
er rights.

Buck plays the part of an Irrepres- 
Ible cowboy, who has a knack for 
getting Into (rouble over other peo
ple’s troubles. Virginia Brown Faire 
1s the girl In the rase and Malcolm 
Walto the ruthless owner of the 
er rights.

Hard riding, spectacular fighting 
snd comedy of a rare order make this 
one of the best westerns seen loyally 
in some time. This is a clean wbolb- 
Bome picture which th€ entire tamlly 
wlU enjoy.

8eoU R. Dunlap directed the pro
duction which Is baaed on tbe widriy 
read novel by Jackson Gregory.

able or not and If the reader has not 
received his blank within the next 1* 
days, be sbonld make application 
either through the Deputy Collector 
In the rone in which he livee or eC 
the Collector of Internal Revenue. 
Charles H. NauU. Toledo. O.

All corporatlona must tUe a return 
no matter when they started to do 
business and whether or not they wm 
have to pay any tax.

All partnerahlps or two or more peo
ple doing a baslnesa as a partnership- 
must fUe return on blank especlaltr 
prepared for that purpose.

All persons who make dlaburso- 
meais of amonnia of fieoo or mord 
covering Ream of Interest, salarieo 
paid to an Individual, dlvidenda, rents 
<!U.. must make proper return and ff 
they wlU communicate with the Col
lector’s olOce. the proper tonm win 
be delivered them uulees they have
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A Little History
of Lorm A^o is Interestingly 

Recalled by Eugene Pat- 
teraon.

The old«r reaid«ou af tba town nad 
TiciaUr will appreciate this story 
Ji^iie the younger scaeratlon w1^ 
an Usight as to soine.Dt the hsrdshlpa 
IM trials that ilie yuaogsters ut many 
jaara ago bad to endure.

Mr. »4gM« Patterson deligbtfuUy 
rscalla nany of tbs ,psnona1 happsn- 
toga bs expsrtsiicsd is bU younger 
aajrs. but wbo U oov eonansd'to bla 
iome with an iUness. Mr. Patterson 
PMsintly celebrated his birthday of 
WU^ be talU aa follRwa:

Monday. DMember 37. 1936 
: t am celebrating my Slat birthday, 
k la quUe a contraal to my drat birth
day, 81 yean ago todig, and 1 would 
Mke to gire yoo a deecrlpUos of the 
koose in which t wa* bora.

I don’t think there was a nail drir- 
e« la the house. 1 don't know wbetb- 
er they made naiia at that time, bat 
anyhow it was a log house with 
cbinkctt and plaster Inalde. "Chlnken' 
was where the loga did not lay close 
enough together, tboy. would fttl 
a we«toe of wood, then plaater ore 

The houao bad ^cbeoa floors— 
to make these floors, they took a log 
•ad split it aa thin aa could bs. some 
times 4-ln., or 6 In. thick. Then It 
was cut down and laid so that they, 
lay cloae together for the floor. It was 
nude as level as possible by use of 
a foot adae.

Tbs logs were built up In the bouee 
so the end logs reached over a little 
farther than the othar logs. A pole 
was put across the top to form a 
trough. We bad no Ule roofs, no slate 
roofa. no galvanlted iron roofs, nor. 
even shlngis roofa In those doys, bu 
had to have clapboard roofs.

A clapboard was cut shout 6 fee 
long and split thin, then laid in lb« 
not, the first clapboard resting In th< 
little trough to bold It from illdini 
oCL The gable ends were made h 
cutting the gables a UUle shorter and 
patting’ a pole serose from one gabl« 
to the other, and the clapboards wsr«

. laU on the pedea. Tbeye was a allel 
pot In the first trough which reached 
OP abont one half the length of th« 
olephoard and a pole put there to hold 
Uw clapboards form blowing off. Tbes 
another row of cUphoarda and a pole 
put on to hold theta, etc., etc,, on up 
to the' top. In this wuf, they mad< 
the roof ao there was not a nail Is 
the whole root.

The hlngea end latches were made 
entiraty of wood and if yon wanted tc 
lock the door you puUed in your 

'' latch string.
These pnnebeoa floors gave way In 

later years (after we had sasranllls to 
saw the lumber) to board floors.

There was a amatl srindow to the 
east and a donMe window 
aer^

There was a leaado to tha back of

the house. A leun«» wui vhere the 
root eatended down to forsn what 
would be another atory aa- there 
one Of two rooms.

At.the back end of this lean-to was 
onr cistern, which was made of tbs 
biggest whUewood uee we could And 
In the woods, dug out far our rain 
water trough and' there wars plenty 
of wigglers and mosquitoes In It. We 
did not mind mosquitoes In thoae 
days.

Wo had nothing in those days In 
the way of gates. Our gaUh that went 
out to the road ww a blg.siamp four 
feet thru. There were two fence rails 
over that, with notches ent in 
stump for steps to go up on one side 
and down on the other. We knew 
nothing about gates, evehrthlng 
bars. Ws had a pair of bars in front 
of the house te go oat Into the lane.

The old stick, chimney' had fallen 
down and father went ta Milan one 
day with a toad of wheM and brought 
home the first cook stove we ever 

Old Granny Sowarda thought 
miersoas were geUIng pretty high- 
toned that they bad to have a cook 
stove ta cook on.

We had nothing to cook In but cast 
Iron kettles. We also had a cast iron 
wash kettle with three legs to beat 
the water when we washed. Hoacy 

has one now and 1 guess

Walk In 

Comfort

That old pair o< 
shoes, broken in, 
soft and pliable, 
just ri^t for 
walking but with 
the soles worn 
thin, can be fixed 
up for many 
more months of 
service by our 
pxpert repairing 
system..
^SsnriM

Myei^Shoe 

Harness Shop

he stole ours.
The lint Un wash dish I ever aaw 

Father brought home from Milan 
where he bad gone with a load of 
grain and he came home In the night. 
I was probably about four years old 
at that Ume.

I will now give yoo a description of 
the room. The bed stood in the north
west corner of the room. In the sooth 
end of the room waa a fire-place, an 
old stick Are place with crane and 
andirons which went down a few 

years afterwards. The bed had cur
tains around It and there wae a trun
dle bed pushed under It. where my 
brother WUl slept. Ho is sleeping In 
Arlington, Virginia'now. and 1 am nur 
sing this cancer.

I weU remember Father teUlng WUi 
to go down to the woods at the end 
of the lane and bring up the cowa. 
WUl was gone for a little whUe and 
when he came hack, withont the cows, 
Father asked him why he didn’t bring 
the cows. He said thst be couldn't 
find them. "Vt’here did yon go.** ask
ed Father. 'WeU. 1 went down to' Uie 
lane and 1 scattered.” be replied, ’’but 
found no cowa.” W« always bsd a 
ben on one of the cows but the range 
was so grest st that Ume It wss hard 
to find them. I

1 wss the only one of the family 1 
bora In that boose, the older boys 

bora different places sway from 
there. I cannot teU where now with
out my Father's Bible, which Mrs. 
Rote Reed has.

the youngest of the family 
and had to take the tnube of the rest 
of ^ boys. I was the rant of the 
fsifllly. WIU and I naed to fight some 
but I generally got the irorat of It as 
he wss bigger than 1 was.

Take a contrast of conditions then 
end now; our polished floors of today 
and the old puncheon floora of that 
Ume. different way of cooking now. 
then we cooked la old Iron kettles.

BIG TEN DAY
January Clearance Sale
Begins FIUDAY, JANUARY 7, and 

Ends SATURDAY JANUARY 15
Coats^ Dresses and Millinery

SELLING AT LESS THAN COST PRICES

Greatly Reduced Prices on Entire Stock 
of Dry G(k>ds

Plymouth Ladies are Invited to Participate in 
This Big Clearance Sale

L. E. SIMMONS
WILLARD, OHIO

The tesUtor sake that bU wtfe con-,

ed ”nlggering oft the logs." I don't I «n. She la advised to ,

CARD OF THANKS 
1 with to thank all the friends wbo

think ihera.were any croas-ent aawa continue the bustnera of Kappenberg ^ nJ^h^bSSfand fo^e^tlS 
then. W. would fall, a big tree and Brothqra aa long as .he deems It ad- 
then faU a big log across It A fire vlsable and to advanoe awney ter the
waa built under this and we wonld firm If. necessary. j , fw»rim» amwww
keep adding branches and wood to ThewiU ta d.tod May td. »«. OPDTKB
keep the fire ualU the log was burned 
in two—this was called "nlggerlng” Charlea A. Setter, 
a log. We bad ao much timber In

1 by ElM M. SaUer and

those days we had to get rfl of It 
anyway we could, and now'^we are 
cot of timber.
All those days have passed away.

And nothing now remains.
Bat for me to suffer and end my days 

tn toffering and pain.

ALTAR SOCIETY TO MEET 
The next meeting of the St Joseph’a 

Altar Society wlU he held at the
Haalck. Jan. 28. l»r 

ick. Every woman 
Jose^'a Catholicmember

chnrch ta a member of this sodoiy, 
and Is earnestly requealod to attend 
(his meeting. Please bring your thlm- 
bte with yon as a comfoftor wW he

™ Serty
.11. .11 v,.t Went to dispose of as She and bar helpmer KSppOaOerg WUS aU us __ aitk.. n»t rl*ht nrAlexander

property, located to Plymouth to hta^c^M ___
wtfe. Edith, la tee stmplo and aameo There wtll be no lunch served, the 
her exeentriz. Sho ta UTeBdraUmritylsg^ ^
to seU the property at private sate. ^ ’p^e. igjgB.8.
Charter No. 7088 Reserve Dtstrtet No. 4

' when we went three REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
miles to meeting with an ox team.
Later we had boraea and bougbt a _ _
horse teun and a wagon. Then we At Plymoirth. In the State of Ohio, at tho Closo of Buaintea 
would Invite our nelghbora to «U up!
Ib. wucb uid K, Oiv. mU« lllMOURCtl
church,. Now. we don’t go to church Total 
Uvtog right to town.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
t Doe. n, 19SS.

8.471.41

My mother and her mother walked 
to Plymouth from Manafleld, whan my 
mother was sbont IS years oM. They 
were going to Attica to see my mo
ther’s two brothers. William and Sam
uel Miller, who lived there. They 
stopped at a boose, which t Jndge 
from her dtacriptlon. it^ whore the 
Topping bouse now stands. The peo
ple where they stayed all night ware 
afraid they would rolaa the traa aa 
there was only a trail cot throngb 
the woods, so they got on horse! 
and toDowMI thorn to 6M that they 
got the right trail to Attica.

The first log hoose my Father built 
was to AiUca. where the old Sutton 
bank used to stand. Lator be bought

farm and moved into the conntry.
Threshing to tbooe days was quite 

different from today. Wo .would Mean 
off a place, in the field, down to solid 
ground, and pat the wbont around so 
that.^e borsse would tramp ove 
Then A man wonld stand.to the mid
dle of the circle holding the reins and 
guide the horses around to a ring un
til the wheat was tramped out. After 

had barns, wo used tho barn floora 
for tho threahtog ground. Than we 
uaod a fanning mill to etean tho chaff 
from tho whMt I rodi tho bo 
Buiny a day for my brother to thrash 
wheaL on tho hern floor. Ho weald 
■tlr up tho atraw and 1 would keep 
be boraea going around from one end 

of the floor to tho other. Onr hen 
waa about 18 teat wfato by 40 teat long 
Later we got the boras power wtth e 
cylinder, the atao m w» have to e 
threeblng auchtoe now, end e man 
weaM eUBd behted it to rake the: 
straw away end ahalw the wheat out

Overdrafta. secured, none; onsecored. 1814.40_______________
U. 8. Ooverameift eecuritles owned:

' to secure elrcuUtlon (U. 8. bqpds par value) 960,000.00
TotMt

Cash to vault and amount due f
................ . .. 10. 12. 18

Chocks and drafts on busks (in 
Bank) tocstod outaUo of dty 
bank

Total of Items fi 20. 12. IS and IS______________ M
............................. iks (toeittdtog Federal Reeerve

of dty er town of reporting
Mtmallaneona c 
Redemption fu..._jpUon fund with U. 8. Treeaurer end doe from U. 8.

Treasnrer_____________________________
Other aaaeta, it any__________ ___________________________

60,000.00
1S0.464.4S

8.000.00

3400.00
4.7S0.4S

certified Che

$88400.78 
^ 1T484J4 044441
___________________  40400.00
_________________ 1840

Total of Itama 14, SS. Z8. S7 and M_______________$1840
Oomend deposNa (other than bonk dapooltar eiibjoet to ReMfve

(depotita payable within 80 dayt): _____________________
(terilficatM of deposit due te teas than SO days (othar than ter

money borrowed)_______________________ ____________
State, eouaty, or other monlelpal depoalta aecared by ptedge of

12448444
S4004S

•eaeta of this beak or anrety bend 
Total of demand depoelts (otbeporiU) aubteet i (other than bank de-

TATE OF OHIO, County of Rtehland, aa: 
I. J. B. .......................L KImaaeu, oeahler of the i

t ta tno to tho boat of aof my kaowtedge and boltaC. 
J. m. NIMMONS, Caahtar, 

Sehaerlbod and awera to before me thte 4th day of Joamxr, ur.B ear ra rfainiarr, scsi. m. K.Traaser. Hatarf PMiMe

K::

We wtah to express our thanks to 
the Snashtoe dub and to the Kuhn 
school ter tbolr kiod Christmas i«- 
membranco to the children.

MB. and MRS. WALTER COOK.
WATCH PARTY

A very enjoyabte time was hoM last 
Friday evening at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs, Earacat Hatodel. when atgb- 
tean of thalr trieoda gathered tor a 
New YeePa eve watch party.

Oards, radio and mnste wore the 
dlrenioaa of the evmttog. In the woe 
amaU hours of tha new year re- 
treehmenta were esrved by the hoet- 
eae. The gueeta then departed, wtah- 
tog all a very proaparona and Happy 
New Year.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
lemory of Staler"Ida Jump, who 

died December 10, 1838.
WHEREAS. The loving Father bee 

called our beloved and respected ata- 
tor borne, and she having been a true 
and faithful member of onr Mystic 
Order, therefore he ft.

RESOL'VED, That Plymouth Cha» 
tor. No. S3L Order of the Eastern 
Star of Plymouth. Ohio, to toattmony 
of fts loss, be draped to moumtog for 
thirty days, and, that we temler 
the family our sincere coedolence to 
their deep aElicUoa. and that a copy 
of these resoletfou he sent to the 
family.

ANONA ROOT 
IDA HURST

RECEPTION FOR 
NEWLY-WEDS

A reception waa given In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa lAVorn Thrash 
^ow Yeara Day. at the heme of the 
hrlde’a mot^r, Mra. L D- Cltoe, of ' 
MlUenberg; Ohio. At 2 p.m. a two 
coureo dinner waa aarved.

Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 
of all kinds

MYER’S ELECTRIC PUMPS, 
PITCHER PUMPS AND WELL PUMPS.

Dalton F. McDougal
Phone A-46 Plymouth St Plymouth, O.

«
THE Comer |Grocery
Baldwin Apples, bushel $1.25 
Burboh Bulk Coffee, lb. • 40c 
Battle Ship Coffee, Ib. - - 50c
Wiaconnn Made Nut 01eomar((erine—__22c
Fruit Flavored Jelio, 3 h>r______________24e
No. 2 Home Guard Peas__ ___ !________ I4o
No. 2 Home Quard S^ye^t Com ia»

. Wt Hmt a CompUti Lime ef 
CROCKERY AND DISHES

Try Oar Caket, Just Lite Home MeU 15c to 30o

Haindel & Son
GROCERY AND CRBAM STATION

mm




